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.Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS MON., MARCH 13, 1972 
to discuss PRC recommendations 
s on "how to 
recommendations 
am Review 
C) :'. will be held 
e Lab School 
5 p.m. Fite will 
the current budget 
11 as his reactions 
six months in 
member PRC 
proposals 
students 
School, 
regarding recent budget cuts. 
Adoption of a semester plan and 
important changes in academics 
and a dministration were 
suggested by the committee. 
N E A R L Y  6 0  
rt<commendations have been 
made by the PRC; 24 in the area 
of academic affairs, _13 in 
b u s i n e s s  a nd g e ne r a l  
administration, and 3 1  in 
computer and student affairs. 
The Physical Education, 
Health Education and Education 
•Departments: would be combined 
to form a School of Education 
under the PRC plan. 
Currently separate schools, 
the Home Economics and 
Industrial  A rts Departments 
would be reorganized into the 
School of .Applied Sciences, if 
the plan is accepted. . ' · 
THE COLLEGE of Letters 
and Sciences would be changed 
to the College of Arts and 
Sciences which would include, in 
a d d i t i o n  t o  e x i sting 
d e p a r t me n t s, the Music 
Department. 
vmt Princeton 
Princeton, Ind. 
Students get the chance to take this observation 
trip three times during spring quarter. 
Placement report 
Faculty research could be 
funded for the fiscal year 1974 
and thereafter ·at a level of at 
least $100 ,000 per fiscal year, 
the committee recommended. 
A new university senate to 
include representatives froin the 
faculty, administration, student 
body and civil service employees 
was also proposed by the 
committee. 
PHASING out some master's 
degree programs was also urged 
by the PRC� group. Those 
programs are: social science, 
M.S. Ed�; ,geograph¥, M.S. and 
M.S. Ed.; physics M.S.; foreign 
language, M.S. Ed.; and French, 
M.A. After spring quarter 1972 
students would not be allowed 
to enroll in these programs if the 
recommendation is accepted. 
According to the g_roup, the 
Lab School should be continued 
at its present level until "such 
time as it can be objectively 
demonstrated that the services 
can be better provided from 
other sources." 
Among the proposals 
affecting student affairs, the 
committee recommended that 
proportionate cuts be made in 
intercollegiate athletics if the 
staffs of the physical education 
departments are reduced. 
CONSIDERATION was 
given to the feasibility of 
utilizing a commercial catering 
service to replace the present 
food service operation in the 
dorms. 
The positions of Director, 
,Off- campus Housing. a.11d Foreigi; 
Student Adviser will be 
eliminated it the PRC plan is 
adopted. 
1 According to the plan, the 
present admissions, advisement, 
scheduling, registration, records 
and placement offices sould be 
combined into the Office of the 
Registrar, under the supervision 
of the Vice .President· of Business 
Affairs. 
THE Counseling and Testing 
Center would be continued at its 
present level and one or more 
clinical psychologists and a 
psychiatrist may be added as 
a dditional funds become 
available. 
The committee suggested the 
elimination' of the Assistant 
Dean of Veteran Services but 
urged that duties be transfered 
to the Financial Aids Office to 
guarantee that services to 
veterans not be reduced. 
In the category of business 
and general administration, the 
committee's recommendations 
included the suggestion that 
bond revenue maintenance and 
repiars be paid directly from the 
bond revenue funds. The group 
also recommended that all 
revenue projects be required to 
support their entire personnal 
service cost. 
ECO meeting 
scheduled 
T h e  E n v i r o n m e n t  a l  
C o nservationist Organization 
(ECO) will hold its first meeting 
of the spring quarter Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in.the United Campus 
Ministry Center. 
All members and interested 
students are welcome to attend. 
ent observers to 
Indiana school 
Job market still looking tight 
participating in 
1 during the Spring 
ve an opportunity 
the Princeton 
High School, 
one trip was 
school last quarter, 
have three 
to visit the school 
pril 12, 19 and 26. 
SE of the trip is 
future secondary 
chance to visit an 
school plant 
a number of 
in an effort to 
a n  "o p e n ," 
d school. 
allows students 
'varying rates and 
of performance. 
independent study, discussion 
groups, and laboratory work 
provide the means for 
individualizing instruction and 
learning. 
Education 331, which 
consists of pre-£t'l}dent teaching 
e x p e r i e nces for students 
planning to quali:y for a high 
school teaching certificate, 
differs from other university 
courses in that students may sign 
up for the experiences and extend 
them over more than one 
quarter and, after all activities 
are completed, register for one 
hour of credit. 
INTERESTED students may 
sign up for Education 331 
pre-£ tu dent teaching experience 
in room 104 of the Applied­
Arts Education Center. 
The job market for both 
business-industry and teaching is 
still tight, the 1971 placement 
report at Eastern reveals. 
Teaching jobs have been 
accepted by 6S9 (SS per cent) of 
the 1,191 teacher certification 
Apply now 
Deadline for submitting an 
application for editor of one of 
the three student publications 
during the next academic year is 
S p.m. today. 
Applications for Editor of 
NEWS, newspaper; WARBLER, 
annual, and VEHICLE, creative 
magazine, are being sought. 
F orms are available in the NEWS 
office, Pem Hall basement. 
Comple te d applications 
should be turned in to Daniel 
T h o r n b u r g h ,  s t u d e n t  
publications adviser. 
degree graduates. The report by 
Jay Knott, director of 
placement, shows S9 fewer 
placements than a year ago, 
while 144 more graduates were 
available for positions. 
, THE REPORT also shows, 
however, that the average salary 
for inexperienced teachers in 
1971 was $7,418, an increase of 
$243 over the 1970 average. 
There was a decline in the 
n umber of non-education 
bachelor degree graduates placed 
in b u s i n e s s-i ndustry-197 
compared to 234 in 1970. Knott 
pointed out that 129 of the S4S 
graduates in this category did 
not register for placement. The 
average salary for all business 
phcements was $8,482, down 
$86 from 1970. 
Business recuriting activities 
on campus dropped 23 per cent. 
The record shows SO more 
graduates and 37 fewer persons 
employed. Twenty-one per cent 
of the graduates registered for 
placement were in military 
service or graduate school. 
FACTORS affecting the 
number of graduates available to 
fill teaching requests were 
graduate school, 122; marriage, 
186; other vocations, l 03; and 
military service, 4S. Thirty-eight 
of the graduates did not register 
for placement. 
Knott's report indicates 
there is a shortage of persons in 
special education programs. The 
need for educators to work with 
t h e  handicapped and/or 
exceptional children includes 
teachers, therapists and other 
specialists. 
Staff deficiencies exist in the 
vocational-technical education 
and industrial arts fields 
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I Campus calendar Mitchell in 'Who's Wh William J. Mitchell, director 
of the Paul S argent Gallery and 
art faculty member at E astern 
has had his bi ography selected 
for in clusion in the 1 9 7 2  
Commem orative First Editi on o f  
"The International Who 's Who 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Monday . 
Student Activity Board Movie, 
McAfee South, 7 p.rn. 
Mon.-Tues. 
"Straw Dogs," Mattoon Theatre, 
7 p.rn. and 9 p.rn. 
"Dirty Harry," Will Rogers 
Theatre, 7 p.rn. and 9 p.rn. 
Mon.-Wed. 
"Harold and Maude," Time 
Theatre, 7 p.rn. and 9 p.m. 
Wednesday 
Student Activity Board Movie, 
"The Fox," McAfee South, 8 p.m. 
Eastern Film SOciety, "Destry 
Rides Again," Booth Lecture Room, 
4, 7 and 9 p.m. 
"North Country," Mattoon 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"North Country," Will Rogers 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
MEE TIN GS AND 
LECTURES 
Monday· 
Delta Sigs, Blair Hall 300, 6 p.m. 
Afro-American Assoc., Booth 
Library Lecture Room, 7 p.m. 
5 O'Clock Play Practice, Lab 
School Aud., 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday 
Phi Delta Kappa, Union 
Charleston Room, 5 p.m. 
Married Student Housing, Union 
Shawnee Room, 7 p.m. 
Greek Week Rules, Union 
Schahrer Room, 7 :30 p.m. 
Phi Alpha Eta, Union Iroquois 
Room, 8 p.m. 
History Club, Union East 
Ballroom, 8:30 p.m. 
Artist Series, McAfee, South 
gym,5 p.m. 
5 O'Clock practice, Lab School 
Aud., 6:30 p.m. 
President Fite lecture, sponsored 
b y  H istory Club, Coleman 
Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday 
Chess Club, Union Charleston 
Room, 7:30 p.m. 
Speech Department, Coleman 
. Aud., 2 p.m. Program Review Committee, 
Union Walnut Room, 11 :45 a.m. 
P h ysi c s  and C h e m i s t r y  Delta Sigs, Blair Hall 300, 6 p.m. 
Uni.on Zoology . Seminar, Lab Schoo'! Department, Embarrass 
af . 7 Room, noon. c et�na, p.m. 
Faculty Senate, Union Heritage History class, Coleman Aud., 7 
Room noon · ·. ·. · · • p. m. . 
Hi� tory C lub, Coleman Hall.222, 
H U �a;� ��;� & Marxism, Coleman l p.m. · � ' · p.m. 
Night cours·e. offered 
Robert Barford of the 
Philosophy Department will 
offer a non-credit evening course 
entitled 'Karl ·M arx and 
M arxism ' .  The course will m ee t  
on Wednesday evenings from 
7 : 3 0 to 19 p .m . in Colem an H all 
2 2 5 . 
The plan of the course is to 
re ad care full y  some basic w orks 
of Marx with special em phasis 
given to the question of ideology 
and historical transform ations . 
IF ANYONE is interested in 
taking this course, please c ontact 
B arford in Coleman H all 316J. 
SO IT TAKES SOME PEOPLE LONG ER TO WAKE UP! Every quarter we 
hear "WOW! I never knew you had so many books in here!" OR "I've been 
looking for that everywhere!" OR "They charge more for this at the*** !" 
DO YOURSELF A FAVOR! Don't wait too long to visit . 
"Across From Old Main'.' 
WE'VE GOT YOUR STAPLES (paperbacks, Workbooks, maps) FOR 
ST ARTE RS! We've also got a growing film & filmscript section, more 
paperback children's classics (PING, STONE SOUP) walls of Black lit, 
criticism of all kinds (Krishna Yoga Books) (Charlie Borwn in French) art 
& musict Discover us (& HEADSTONE I Daily 10-6, Saturdays 11-3 
Presents 
H. I, M# SPE CIA L 
TODAY ONLY 
lightweight • 
Spring Jackets 
103 Off Regular Price 
We Sti l l  Have A Selection of 
Long Sleeve Shi rts At Y2 Pri ce 
Ass orted Jeans 
& Dres s  Flares --40% Off 
303 WEST LINCOLN CHARLESTON 
SPORTS 
Monday 
In tram urals, Lantz facilities,noon 
Intramurals, Lantz Facilities and 
Pool.6 p.m. 
is 
c o m p r ehensive 
reference work to 
biographies of 
educators, gallery 
directors 
Tuesday 
In tram urals, Lantz facilitie� and 
pool, 6 p.m. 
.Women's Recreation Assoc., 
McAfee North gym, 6 p.m. 
Intramurals, Lab School Pool, 6 
p.m. 
- In tram urals, Lantz Facilities and 
pool, 6 p.m. 
UNION 
Mon.-Wed. 
Registration, Union Mezzanine 
area, Altgeld, Schahrer Room, 8 a.m. 
Ticket Sales, Union Lobby, 8 
a.m. and 9 a.m. 
WRITE FOR FREE LIST 
Termpapers written by Professionals 
QUALITY COLLEGE ltESEARCH 
P.O. Box 193, Rockford, Ill. 11105 
"We need a local l'alesman" 
Wed, Thurs Mar 15-1 
NORTH COUN 
Mar 22-28 
Sometimes A 
Great Not 
Serving over 50,000 satisfied clients for over 12 years. 
�Ol\JG!N�ON� 
MATTOON-CHAR LESTON 
" f Custon Designer Mr. R.D. Archie of Hong Kong will 
\ Mattoon-Charleston for 3 days, March 11, 12, and 13. ' . 
\ I DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! P. o. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Get custoll!- measur�d for. your tailored Men's Suits, KOWl ....-------....., Sport Coats, Shirts-Lad1es Suits, Dresses, Formalwear, Coats. 
Men's SELECT FROM OVER 7,000 IMPORTED SAMPLES �fjf:fs $60.00 l\fen's Silk-,Vorsted Suits .. $46.50 Ladies Silk Suits ............ . 
.__ ___
__ 
___, Cashmere Sport Jackets .......... $35.00 Ladies Silk Pantsuits.·-·-
.----------. Men's Cashmere Top-Coats .. · $58.00 Ladies Cashmere Top-P ACKAGE DEAL Shirt (Monogrammed) ............ $ 4.50 Embroidered Sweaters .. . 
1 Suit 
• - · FOR APPOI NTM.E�T' '- · ; · (Excl°uding Duty' and Maill 
1 Sp?rt Coat '' .. . R.D. Archie at the Col.lege Inn.Motel-Charleston. Tet:'345-393& 1 Pair Slacks·· . - ,. · · · -
'1 Shirt $110' . TELEPHO_NE ANYTIME: IF NOT IN, LEAVE YOUR NAME 8c PHONE U, S. ADDRESS P. 0. BOX 6006 RICHMOND, VA., 23222 
50,000 JO 
SUMMER EMPLO 
CAREER OPPORT 
PROGRAMS 
The National Agency of Student Employment has recnetly 
Nationwide Research Program of Jobs available to college s 
graduates during 1972. Catalogs which fully describe these E 
Positions may he obtained as follows: 
() Catalog of Summer and Career Positions Available Through 
States in Resort Areas, National Corporations, and Regional 
Centers. Price $3.00. 
() Foreign Joh Information Catalog Listing Over 1,000 Employm 
Available in Many Foreign Countries. Price $3.00. 
() SPECIAL: Both of the above combined catalo 
assignment to. he selected for you. Please state 
National Age�cy of Student Employment 
Student Services Division 
· 
35 Erkenhrecher 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 
rtments expand 
• • • 1ng opportun1t1es 
ent_ personnel 
gram in the 
psychology and 
artment will be 
· g·quarter, when 
ents spend a 
eir time at Lake 
College, Lincoln 
, Elmhurst College, 
e of DuPage. An 
am at Parkland 
added. 
ose is to provide 
• d experience as 
our students, so 
y to face the 
market," said 
e, currently in 
the p[Qgram at 
ntil now, our 
had. no serious 
&!I long as they 
to leave Illinois , " 
e past years, the 
onnel training 
n operating on 
ugh student 
at Eastern. 
Last year, Lake Land Junior 
College accepted practicum 
students, and this spring the 
other colleges have been added. 
Each graduate student 
spends a portion of his time in 
several student personnel offices 
such as housing, financial aid '. 
university union, placement, and 
the deans' offices. The students. 
attend staff meetings, do office 
work, interview staff members 
and assist at any of the othe; 
duties in three or more offices 
during a quarter. 
Each student earns eight or 
four hours of credit toward the 
Master of Science in Education 
degree this way. 
: Student response to the 
program has been enthusiastic 
and there are currently nineteen 
graduate students registered. 
According to Crane, the 
department plans to increase the 
p o s s i b ilities for practical 
experience with more nearby 
colleges and junior colleges 
participating. 
ics prof writes 
rial for book 
-published book, Preparation of Physics Teachers 
·cs-An Insoluble held in Hunrary in 1970. The 
· s a significant C o n g r e s s,  s p onosred by 
rial contributed u:NESCO, was attended by more· 
ell,,professw .of .. tl).a.Q .15L physicists from 28 
rn. nations. 
k, edited by Waddell said that knowledge 
n of the in this field is as advanced in 
Institute of Illinois as in ma;t places in the 
IT), F.J. Kedves world. He said, however, "We 
ttl of Applied still have much to do and learn· 
, Hungary; and for example, in Denmark, Russi; 
chester College, and several other countries 
England, was teachers are required t� 
e MIT press. periodically return to the 
d from an university to have their subject 
Congress on the matter knowledge upgraded." 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
by Suzanne Crover 
(See answers on page 1 3) 
37 • Nigerian tribe 
38. Hatching place 
41. Massaged 
44. Fore 
46 • Undergro\X'ld stream: 
s. Afr. 
47. Professiono I 
49. Edible root 
51. Shadow or dork oreo 
55. Entice 
57. Be seated 
59. Pearl Buck heroine 
60. Employs 
61. Move from one 
DOWN 
1. Web-like fabric 
2.  Acknowledge frankly 
J. Hove been 
4. like 
5. ch;de 
6. Woman student at 
mole school 
7. Contempt 
8. Play a port 
9. Mixed (as cords} 
10. Gentle 
11. Rigging support 
13. Ploy a second time 
19. Mineral spring 
21. Amount ofter 
deductions 
24. Ch;il 
26. Each: abbr. 
27. Pleo,ant diversion 
28. Indian tribe 
29. Returns to original 
condition 
30. Deer 
32. Hymn 
33. Beckon 
36 • Fern... le bond leader, 
--- Roy Hutton 
39. Toward 
40. Crafty· 
42 • Water: French 
43 • Protective covering 
45. Amplifies light waves 
47. Redd; sh purple 
48. Trick 
50. Ape 
52. Prattle 
53 • Fare 
54. Hair protector.- 2 \l't'ds. 
56. 19th letter 
58. Metal 
62. Gross tonoge: abbr. 
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''" nory on s-ge u1 
Student discount is available . 
A student discount at a 
number of area stores has been 
started by Tom Michel, 
p re·sident of Midwestern 
Marketing Association, with the 
aid of certain students and 
faculty at Eastern. 
A $10 fee entitles the 
student to an identification card 
honored by the participating 
stores and a buying guide listing 
the sto�s who participate in the 
program. There are 37 stores in -
Mattoon and Charleston in the 
program so far. 
THESE stores include such 
places as T-Bar-H Squire Shop, 
Bertrams and even two gas 
stations. "What we don't have in 
Charleston, we have in 
Mattoon," said Michel. 
The discounts offered range 
from 10 to 25 per cent, and the 
program is offered to full-time 
students only. 
FOR information contact 
Tom Michel at 345-6078. 
Sorry! 
In the winter issue of 
VEHICLE "The Solution," a 
short story by Bob Prendergast, 
was mistakenly identified as the 
Winnie Davis Neely. aw;d 
winner for 1971. That year's 
winning entry was "Dogs and 
Lovers," a poem by Richard 
Dean printed in the fall issue of 
.VEHICLE .. 
Eastern ·News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afra� 
Eastern to train businessmen" 
Eastern, in cooperation with 
the Charleston Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the Mattoon 
Association of Commerce, will 
c o n duct a n  i n d u s t r i a l  
c ommunic ations  training 
program for area business men. 
The two-session project will be 
prewn�d by the Cen�r fur 
Communication Research and 
Development, Department of 
Speech. 
A six-week session will be 
open on Monday, March 13 and 
a 12-week program will begin 
the following day. Four hours of 
University undergraduate credit 
can be granted to qualified 
participants in the latter. The 
programs will be administreed 
by Eastern's Extension Service. 
JERRY Bennett, executive 
vice preisdent of the Charleston 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 
said participants will include 
production supervisors and 
representatives of mid and 
upper-level management from 
finns in Coles County and 
neighboring areas. 
Instructors will be two 
assistant professors of speech, 
Bruce Whea�ley and William 
Cash, developers of the program 
and founders of the center. Both 
New York. -
Both sessions are designed to 
pr ovide participants with 
practica l  c o mmunication 
training that would be applicable 
to the requirements faced by 
supervisors in their respective 
organizations. 
Topics covered include: 
The Supervisor As A 
Communicator, What is a 
"Good Manager or Supervisor"; 
"Getting the Word and Sending 
It On" and "Is It Always Right 
To Be Right?" A workshop in 
handling your communication 
prqblems, and in human 
realtions, "How Do I Get Along 
with My Employees?" will also be 
offered. 
W h e a t l ey holds the 
doctorate from the University of 
Denver and Cash is a Ph.D. 
candidate 1 t Purdue. They have 
served numerous organizations 
· in the development of 
c o m munication r e s e a.r ch 
techniques. 
Bennett said about ·the 
program: "Dr. Wheatley and Mr. 
Cash have prepared an excellent 
training program in the area of 
communication . training for 
industrial supervisors. I am sure 
the benefits from the program 
will be reflected in the increased I communications skills of the 
participants. Further we are 
extremely pleased to have the 
opportunity to work in close 
cooperation with Eastern." 
Scholarship committee 
. to grant Heller award 
The selection committee for Personnel Services, no later than 
the Hobart F. Heller Scholarship S p.m. on Friday, March 31, 
is on c e  a gain seeking 1972. The recipient should be: 
nominations from throughout "A person who, by reason of 
the academic' commWlity. The s c h o l arship,  r e s p ons ibl e 
scholarship was established in character, sense of purpose, 
honor of the long and growth, and service to ·t
he 
distinguished service of Hobart University community during his 
F. Heller, who held the position or her first three years gives 
of V1'ce Pres1'dent for Instruct1'on promise qf a life of distingusihed also serve as commWlication · d 1 d unti'l his ret1'rement i'n' 1968. service an ea ership." consultants with Hewitt Sh uld h · 
Associates with offices in Nominations of students 
. 0 you ave · any 
· should be submitted to th questions about the process or Chicago, Dayton, Los Angeles, Off . 
e criteria please feel ·free to.call 
111:����==����-------..1��-Milw� -Minnea.p-0lis- ,and �· �..R..� ..... -�J��·.-:tfie1teart ·at"581-58'3 L · 
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Speech Weelc Schools earn awar Guest speakers featured at .annual jazz test 
h w ill be featured w h e n  . by Debbie Arc er 
_ 
. discusses games which are 
Non-verbal communication a c t i v i t i e s  g e t  underway stimulating, simulating-combing 
and games .t.e-aching theory wi.11 Wednesday at 2 p.m. At this content and concept 
• This 
be the main (opj�� .. ,of· l�¢;t;utes� · time he will offer a will take place 1 at 10 a.m. 
coffee hours ·and·.:·d�0Tistration · .·lecture-demonstration, "From 
sessions whic� :._· ;�fii- : · �:e .. the Puzzle to Persuasion," which 
activities spotlighting Eastern 's will be centered around the 
annual speech week. topic of games groups play 
Speech Week this year will dealing with propaganda and 
be held on Wednesday, M.J:irch inquest. 
1 5 ,  Thursday, March 16;,.�rtd At 7 p.m. Wednesday night 
Friday, March 17. These·'·tllr�,e: Go r den will present a 
days will be filled with exciti"ng . demonstration on constructing 
presentations by two·,.:· g-ue.�t · · the Academic Game. 
speakers. · · .  ·. ... : .. ,:·:: . Gorden will have the finale 
WILLIAM Gorden; . · .  an ,· of his stay on Thursday, when he 
associate professo.r or· speech 1it ·takes information from his new 
Kent State University fa".Ohio book "Nine Men Plus," and 
Indian guru invited to 
speak in Charleston 
by Marty Spitz 
Last November 500 North 
Americans and Europeans 
traveled to India at the request 
of a 14-year-old uvY. This same 
bov commands the following of 
3 to 4 million disciples in 
India and 15 ,000 in the United 
States. What is it that draws this 
many people to a mere child? 
According to Besty Baker, a 
native of Charleston who went 
to India to see him, it is because 
his followers believe him to be 
the Satguru or "Perfect Master." 
"HE IS different from the 
common guru," she says, "the 
culmination of the whole thing." 
has been invited by Miss Baker 
to visit Charleston in the near 
future. 
To insure a warm welcome 
for him Miss Baker is sponsoring 
a series of seminars to aquaint 
people in Charleston with his 
teachings and get them 
interested in Eastern religions. 
THE SEMINARS are to be 
based on the experiences of Miss 
Baker and a couple of her 
friends who traveled to India. 
One of her friends is from 
England and has been in the · 
country for only a month. 
A question and answer 
period will be held after each 
seminar. 
MARK Knapp, the second 
honored guest will make his first 
appearance at 1 p.m. on 
Thursday. His special field is 
n o n - v e r b a l  communication. 
Knapp is an associate professor 
of communication from Purdue 
University and is the author of 
several works in the field of 
nonverbal communication. 
A f t e r  K n a p p's f irst 
presentation on Thursday, he 
will again be featured at a 
leeture at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
Coleman Hall Auditorium. 
Speech Week closes after Knapp 
is the guest at a coffee hour at 
1 0  a.m. on Friday, March 17. 
All speech week activities are 
open to anyone interested in 
communications and having 
the ability to communicate 
effectively has an important 
bearing on everyone's 1life. 
BRAZIER FOODS 
Phone 345-6886 
OP E N  1 1  am to 1 0 pm 
Twelve high school and two 
junior college jazz bands have 
been awarded trophies, plaques, 
a n d  certificates following 
competition at the annual jazz 
festival at Eastern. 
A ward winning jazz bands 
and their directors are: 
BEST OF class, junior 
college: Malcolm X College, 
Charles Walton; 
High school, class AA: Elk 
Grove, Doug Peterson; 
High school class A: 
Champaign Central, Richard 
Dunscomb; 
HIGH school, class B: 
Robinson, Richard Shoulders; 
High school , class C: New 
Berlin, Eugene Haas. 
First runners up, junior 
college; Waubonsee College, 
Duane Wickiser; 
HIGH school class AA: 
forest View (Arlington Heights) 
Fred Elliot: 
High school, class A: Argo, 
Barry Jannenga; 
High . school, 
Glenwood (Chat 
Chase; 
HIGH school, c 
City, Bernie Wiseman. 
Second runne 
schoo 1,, class 
township (Chicago 
Einar Cannelin; · 
class A: Decatur 
Robert Kruzan; 
High School, 
Herrin, James Finn; 
class C: Litchfi 
Maulding. 
Guest clinician 
festival were G 
former Stan Kenton 
from Los Angeles 
Watrouse, trombo ' 
Dick Cavett Show 
. York recording 
festival concert w 
featuring the best o 
and the Eastern 
directed by Peter M. 
WCA, Chapman College, Box CC11, Orange, 
The boys name (and this is 
the shortened version) is 
Balyogeshwar Sh ri Sant Ji 
Maharaj, who is in the U.S. and 
The first seminar will be 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
lounge of the United Campus 
ministry. Wrangler thinks Americ 
spend too much for clot 
Perfect length. Perfect taste. 
Perfect diamond-carved "flavor­
tracks." With all the fixin's .. 
33C:. 
-· 
LINCOLN ._, .REYNOLos:-.·oRtVE 
7 Days A Week 
7:30 a.m. to Midnight. 
� 
T-Bar-H Western Store, Chariest 
Fashion Lane, Charleston 
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Official notices JC prep accepts 
grant 
certificate being 
A� accurate I ist on 
sheet of paper of all 
, or which will 
in each of th ei r 
(Elementary and 
Will not need th is 
ent unable to 
ing due to class 
contact George 
AA-EC prior to 
urned as soon as 
student teach er 
ii quarter and not 
applications for 
March 23, 1972 
Dr. Schlinsog at 
1·2517. 
the 
on 
22. 
P r e - r e g i s t ration will then 
comm.ence on March 27, 1972. 
Advisees of the Center shou Id 
not pick up their pre-registration 
materials in the Union Ballroom. 
William G. Hooper 
Director, Academic Advisement 
Dependent insu rance 
The final date for submission 
of application and payment of 
dependent h!!alth and accident 
insurance is 4 p.m., March 22, 
1972 for spring quarter coverage. 
Applications are available in the 
Office of Financial Aids. Only 
full-time students are eligible for 
dependent insurance. 
Spouse only 
Spouse and children 
Children only 
$ 5.85 
11.70 
5.85 
Ross C. Lym..-i 
Director, Financial Aids 
Scholarsh ip appl icati ons 
Students who do not have a 
state scholarship for 1972-73 
should come to the Office of 
Financial Aids to obtain an 
application .for an lllino.is State 
Scholarship Commission Grant, 
Eligibility requirements are: 
1. Be a U.S. citizen. 
· 2. Have at least one parent 
who is a resident of Illinois or 
meet spscial requirements to be a 
self-supporting student. 
3. Demonstrate financial need 
a s  d e t e r m i n e d  by the 
Commission. 
4. Mail the application before 
June 1, 1972, but preferable as 
soon as possible. 
Ross C. Lyman 
Director, Financial Aids 
Grade changess, 
Requests to ch ange assigned 
grades must be i n itiated by the 
student th rough the ·appropriate 
department no later than the end 
of the quarter following the one 
for which the assigned grades 
were recorded. 
James E. Martin 
Assistant Dean, Records 
Veteran's program s 
All students receiving benefits 
under any of the veterans' 
programs should verify their 
attendance, address and hours 
with our office in East wing, top 
floor of the Student Services 
Building. 
William D. Miner 
Assistant Dean, 
Veterans' Service1 
* * * 
Fall  student teach ing 
All Fall Quarter 1972 
elementary and iumor high 
student teachers are requested to 
meet with their coordinators 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m. during the week of March 
13-17. Coordinators and their 
offices are: Dr. Carey-316E 
Coleman; Mrs. -Ruyle and Mr. 
White-316F Coleman; and Mrs. 
Lowry and Dr. Walther-316K 
Coleman. 
If there has been any change 
in your plans for student 
teaching, please notify your 
coordinator as soon as possible. 
R. Zabka 
Director, Student Teaching 
Pass-fai l  l ists 
PASS-Fail lists for Spring 
Quarter are nowpo stedboth in 
Old Main and the Student Union 
under the glass bulletin boards. 
Students who have elected the 
pass-fail option are reminded to 
check the conditions of eligibility. 
These conditions are outlined in 
the 1971 General Catalog and are 
also posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 118, Old Main. 
Samuel J. Taber, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
* * * 
Rem inder 
See listings in the Placement 
• Office for business, government 
and teaching positions. 
James Knott 
Director of Placement 
* 
* 
* 
Campus interviews 
March 13-Naperville Schls.; 
Glenbard HS, Glen Ellyn. 
March 14-Marathon Oil Co.; 
Lindbergh Schls., St. Louis. 
March 15-General Telwphone 
Co.; Archer, Daniels, Midland; 
Oscar Mayer & Co.; Alton Schls.; 
Villa Park Schls. 
March 16-Price, Waterhouse & 
Co.; Social Security; Central 
Foundry; Proviso HS, Maywood. 
· 
March 17-Ernst & Ernst. 
March 2 0-Scott Paper Co. 
March 21-Kerber, Eck & 
Braekel; Cissna Park Schls. 
March 22-Arthur Young Co.; 
Ortho Pharmaceutical; Arthur 
Andersen & Co.; Ind. State Univ. 
Sehl. of Bus. 
March 23-McGladrey, Hanson 
& Dunn; Aurora East Schls. 
March 24-Peat, Marwick, 
Mitchell & Co.; Highland, Ind. 
Sch ls.; Steeleville HS. 
March 27-Marines. 
March 28-Marines; Haskins & 
Sells; lindsay-Schuab newspapers. 
March 29-Marines. 
March 30-Marines; Jo_liet HS. 
James Knoww 
Director of Placement 
Daniel Darby, a 1971 
All-State junior college running 
· back in Mississippi, has accepted 
an athletic grant-in aid offer 
from Eastern, according to head 
football coach Clyde Biggers . 
Darby, 5-9 and 190, was the 
first team All-State selection 
among the 13 football playing 
junior colleges in Mississippi last 
season and also played as a 
starter in the 1971 North-South 
,Junior College All-Star game 
played at Tupelo, Miss. 
A NATIVE of Laurel, Miss., 
the 19-year-Old gridder played 
two seasons as a regular with 
Jones County Junior College and 
last year was the team's leading 
ground gainer. 
As a prep at Laurel, Darby 
. won Most Valuable Player 
honors and was named to the 
All-Big 8 Conference team his 
senior year. 
Biggers said "Darby runs 40 
yards in 4.6 seconds, which does 
not represent exceptional speed, 
but he has excellent balance and 
a very quick start. He is also a 
very durable type player and an 
excellent prospect to replace 
Ken Werner in our running 
attack." 
WERNER, who set a new 
school rushing record last season 
with 740 yards after leading 
Panther ball carriers the previous 
two years, is graduating. 
Darby is expected to enroll 
at Eastern next fall. 
he University Board 
* 
* 
* 
* 
.------------------------------·· 
I I : 1972 Trivia Bowl Application : * * Presents * I I 
.HE ASSOCIATION**
* 1 April 8-9 1 I I . I 
:·Team Name 1 
March 17 
·cket Sales This Week 
Union Lobby 9-4 
Seating By Section 
Coming April 28 
' 
THE JAMES GANG 
TRIVIA BOWL 
e Has Been Changed To 
April 8-9 
ition�I Applications Available In Dr. Wahelm's 
Hice - SPS All Applications Must Be Into 
Dr. Wilhelm's Office By April 3 
ill Be Awar ed 
I I 
1 Sponsor {if any) : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Team Members 1�-
-------- : 
2 I I 
3--------- : 
I 
Alternate _____________ : 
I 
I Team Captain----------- : 
Address 
Phone 
_
__
__
__
_
_ 
.,--�
 
RETURN TO 
Thomas Hyse l l  
Activities a n d  Organizations Offi ce 
Student Services Bu i ld ing  
INFORMATION: 
April 8 Preliminaries 
Applications due by April 3 
April 9 Finals 
· Trivia Bowl Rules will be mailed out after 
applications have been received. 
Categories: 
Comics, TV, Movies, Potpourri 
I 
I 
I 
I 
q 
I 
c--------.. --- - --- - - - - - -
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Sorority outfits · make . Eastern 
• unique 
by Elaine Bushue 
The m ajori ty of college 
cam puses do n ot see the coeds 
belonging t o  s ororities s till 
w ear i n g  uniform s which 
distinguish them from the 
n on-Greeks and other sororities 
on campus. 
Unlike them , Eastern , an 
e xcep tion to the current trend , 
has m ade it sort of a tradition to 
wear uniforms over the years . 
S I G M A  Kappa,  whose c olors 
are laven der an d m aroon , first 
wore black b lazers and s kirts and 
white blouses . Then in 1 9 68 it 
,· 
Modeling sorority uniforms are: (left to right) Row 1, Donna 
Dash, Dee Bedinger, Gayle Sparenberg. Row 2: Joan Forman, 
Nadine Ludwig. Row 3. Nancy Polgeorzala, Deanna Duncan, Gail 
Box. 
AFT and the 
ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE 
STATE LEGISLATION COMMITTEE OF THE ILLINOIS 
FEDERATION OF TEACHERS 
The meeting was called to order at the Ramada Inn, 
Bloomington, Illinois, January 8, 1972 at 9:30 a.m. 
Chairman John Behling presiding. 
Robert Breving, Asst. Ex. Director of the Ill. Fed. of Teachers, 
r�ported that all area legislative leaders will be briefed every 
Wednesday evening while the legislature is in session so they 
can relay the necessary information and organize the necessary 
activities. Breving also reported on anticipated legislative 
action, i.e., re-introduction of HB517 which prohibits 
administrators and other from coercing membership in an 
organization; Sen. Horsley's tenure bill for colleges and 
·universities which is better than currently exists for common 
schools. Breving also stated the IFT would seek the 
introduction of the following bills: guarantee all teachers 
access to their personnel files (common school, Jr. Col., & 
Univs.); tenure for J.C. & Univs.; unemployment 
compensation for teachers laid off or dismissed due to a 
reduction in faculty; uniform transfer of sick leave (suggested 
by Pat Hunt); uniform transfer of experience (suggested by 
Chris Harper); equal funding of state pension systems and 
prison reform (suggested by Art Donartl.i require votes taken 
in committee by the legislature to be a matter of public record 
(Donart); a bill to cut costs of school buildings by using the 
systems approach to the design and construction of school 
buildings. MOTION !Jy Steward: suggestions for legislation to 
be presented to the IFT Executive Board. CARRIED. 
I support the kind of progressive legislation for higher 
education that AFT articulates. Enroll me as a member of 
AFT-E IU. Enclosed are my $5.00 dues. 
Name . .  · · · · · · 
Address . . . . . . . . .  · · · · 
1030 7th Street 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
chose the n avy blue skirt an d 
b lazer with the crest on it and a 
p owdered blue shell . 
Vicki Sullivan , the sordrity's 
first vice-presiden t ,  said "The 
reasons why we picked blue on 
blue are that they are our 
secondary colors , and when we 
c am e  on c am pus, wei trie d t o  
pick colors for o u r  outfits which 
n one of the other sororities 
had . " 
Most of the s ororities did 
not designate uniform s until 
·they wen t national . 
THEREFOR E ,  1 9 64 
Kappa Delta ch ose 
green blazer and pe arl white 
skirt and sweater, an d Alpha 
G am m a  Delta decided upon a 
red s kirt and sweater with the 
white blazer when it cam e on 
c am pus in 1 9 6 0 .  
Mary Carey, a member of 
Alpha Sigm a Alpha and 
p residen t of the Panhellenic 
C ouncil ,  said that her sorority 
has had three diffe rent uniform s 
sin ce it wen t  nation al in 1 9 6 9 .  
A t  first they had a cotton 
dress with ASA embroidered on 
the front,  then the green plaid 
d ress, an d fin ally their p resent 
green dresses and gold blazers. 
DOWNTOWN 
UNLIKE the 
Ze ta , whose colon 
·green , has two dif� 
Alth ough it went 
1 949 , the black 
s kirt and red bl 
seen until about 19 
year the brown jum 
blouse were added. 
Sigma Sigma 
oldest sorority 
n ationally wears 
and navy blue 
sweaters, but its 
purple and white. 
this discrepancy is 
�·Pants, Knits. & Jack 
asier To Use Cause Th 
Easier To Fuse 
See· Our New Spring Line 
Now Coordinate Outfits 
3r 
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Pikes host tournament 
The first place trophy for 
the Pike intram ural basketball 
tournament went again this year 
» to the Eastern chapter.  Eastern 
defeated the S outh E ast Missouri , 
State chapter in one overtim e b y  
t h e  score o f  5 8-5 2 .  Third place 
wen t to the University • of 
photo by John Odom 
of the first place team are: (left to right) Row 1 :  Bill 
Kuhl, Ken Dickson, Mike Mills. Row 2: Greg Browne, 
,. A.J. Henard, Jim Doner, Mike Yates, Kent 
· Indiana chapter for their victory 
over the University of Illinois 
4 0-2 1 .  
Pikes from these schools 
cam e together in a rousing 
b asketball t ournam ent .  Two 
gam es w ere played e ach h our on 
Saturd ay at 1 0  a.m . ,  1 1 : 3 0  a .m . ,  
1 : 00 p .m ,  2 : 3 0  p .m .  and 4 : 00 
p . m .  O n  S u n day the 
cham pionship gam es were 
played , w ith the third and 
ort 'News' Advertisers 
fourth place gam e at 1 0 : 00 a .m . 
and overall ch am pionship gam e 
at 1 1 : 3 0  a,m . 
The visiting fraternity men 
When it comes to 
engagements, 
we wrote the book . . .  
I t ' s  4 0  p a g e s  f i l l e d  
w i t h  d i a m o n d  engagem ent a n d  
wed d i ng r i ngs.  I n  bea u t i f u l  f u l l 
c o l o r  you can l o o k  at h u n d reds of 
d i fferent styl es.  Everyt h i n g from 
ant ique to modern . 
Van ity Fai r h as been i n  t h e  d i a­
m o n d  b u s i ness s i nce 1 921 . We 
i m p o rt o u r  own d i am o n ds,  d es i g n  
a n d  m a n u f a c t u r e t h e  s e t t i n g s ,  
a n d  m o u nt t h e  g e m s .  And s i nce 
1 921  we've so l d  d i rectly to deal­
e rs . Now in  a new a n d  u n i q u e  
m a r �et i n g  po l i cy,  we ' re sel l i n g  d i ­
rect l y  t o  col l eg e  stude nts . 
What i t  al l means i s  that we've 
e l i m i n ated t h e  m i d d l e m a n  p rof i ts 
t h at can d r ive u p  t h e  p r i ce of a 
d i am o n d  r i n g .  
I n  fact we've d o n e  i t  so wel l ,  we 
can p ro b a b l y  sel l you a d i am o n d  
r i n g  f o r  5 0 %  l e ss t h a n  a n y o n e  
e lse .  I f  w e  d o n 't we' l l  g i ve you 
yo u r  m o ney bac k.  We g i ve you 
t h at g ua rantee in  w r i t i n g .  
Y o u c a n  r e a d  a l l  a b o u t  o u r  
g u a rantee and a l ot of other  i nte r­
est i n g  facts about d i amonds i n  
o u r  boo k.  I t 's  t ree . . . 
send for it! 
5 5  E .  Was h i ngton St. , C h i c a g o ,  I l l i n o is 60602 
N a m e  
A d d ress. ___
_
_________ _ 
C ity_�---State.·_ �--Z i p  Code __ I 
I 
School  - I  - - - -- _ __ ___ _ _  .. 
were !edged in the fraternity 
h ouse , ap artm en ts an d m otels.  
Food w as p rovided for the m en 
at the Pike h ouse . Sororities on 
c ampus assisted in keep ing the 
m en entertained and p rovided 
d ates for a p arty Saturday night 
at  the Mattoon Elks Club . A 
d an ce was held there featuring 
M o therfo x .  
The · t ournament w as s e t  u p  
in a p rofessional m anner,  with 
referrees b eing hired from the 
I llin ois High School Association . 
The gam es were held in the 
L an tz Field House . 
S c h o o l s  w h i ch were 
represented w ere required to p ay 
a small entry fee to cover the 
cost uf the trophies which
. 
were 
awarded . Trophies were given 
for first ,  secon d ,  third , and 
fourth place.  
O riginally 1 4  
invited t o  enter, 
w e r e a b l e  
rep resentatives . 
schools were 
but  only 1 0  
t o  s e n d  
photo by John Odom 
Jim Logush, chairman of the Pike tournament, presents the 
second place trophy to the Southeast Missouri State chapter. 
splash on 
a l ittle 
color. 
Remember the days when 
you r shoes we re e i ther  b rown 
or black.  Fo rget them. 
Loosen up . . .  co lorfu l ly,  
styl ishly with Dexter. 
Red an d Navy 
A ll White 
T' 
North Side of Charleston 's Square 
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News editorials 
McGovern better man · 
The Illinois primary elections are j ust around 
the corner (March 2 1  to be exact), and election 
fever has infested the state . With the thousands 
of newly enfranchised 18 to 2 1 -year-old voters 
pressure is b eing brought to bear on youth by 
every candidate , b ut many of these new voters 
are becoming frustrated and confused by the 
outpour of innocuous, issue-evading statements 
made by the frontrunners . 
With this in m ind the NEWS wishes to shed 
some light on the m ost controversial election 
contest , that of McGovern v. M uskie . 
EVER since the w ar in Vietnam has been an 
issue Sen.  McGovern has spoken out loudly 
against it .  Sen. Muskie on the other hand , w orked 
against the peace plank at the 1 9 68 Dem ocratic 
convention ,  and is now condemning the w ar 
simply because it is the thing to do . 
When he w as at Eastern , Muskie said , "I have 
spoken against the w ar .  I will continue to speak 
against the w ar .  It is my responsibility to do that 
for I would rather be criticized and get an end to 
this w ar than be president ."  
He could not  have m ade a safer statement.  Of 
course he is  against the w ar now ; his political life 
would be ruined otherwise , and no one of any 
importance will criticize him for it and he knows 
it . What Muskie is doing , then , is bending in the 
b reeze and avoiding real issues . 
lefter 
MCGOVERN, in contrast , speaks to the 
point and says what he feels as he did in an 
article called "BEM Interviews Candidates" put 
out by Business Executives Move for Vietnam 
Peace and New National Priorities .  
I n  this article h e  frankly stated his liberal 
views on everything from Vietnam to economics.  
Muskie , as against McGovern , also does not 
favor the repeal o f  anti-abortion laws,  law s  which 
breed corruption in the form of illegal and unsafe 
abortions . It might be m entioned ,  too , that this 
inform ation does not com e  from Muskie 's crytic 
mouth b.ut from his voting record in the Senate , 
something he cannot hid e .  
ANOTHER thing Muskie cannot hide or 
control is his emotions . In M anchester ,  New 
Hampshire he went as far as to break down and 
cry in front of his audience . In Florida he lost his 
temper- w ith a heckler .  
A president who cannot control his emotions 
in discussing issues at home and abroad w ould be 
dangerousto the well-being of this nation.  
McGovern , though , has kept his "cool" even 
when charged by Muskie 's campaign Manager 
with near deceit . All he said w as that the man 
was a nothing who knew nothing about anything.  
It is the NEWS opinion,  then , that McGovern 
is definitely the b etter choice for the Dell) ocratic 
nomination for p resident .  
Help given in voting absentee 
T o  the Editor :  
Inasm uch as the m echanics 
of  absentee voting are not 
generally understood and rri ay 
need some clarification , the 
foil owing brie fly e xplains the 
procedure fo r voting an absentee 
b all ot .  
People registered 
elsewhere m us t  first 
application request 
c ounty clerk or 
to vote 
sen d  an 
to their 
board o f  
election com m issioners stating 
their inten t to vote an absentee 
b allot an d their current m ailing 
he will forw ard the application 
for absentee b allot which m ust 
be returned no later than M arch 
1 6 .  Prosp ective ab sen tee voters 
m ust n ot delay , sin ce the 
application m ust be returned 
before an absentee b allot is sen t .  
The final d ate  for recei p t  of the 
absentee ballot in the county 
clerk's office is M arch 20 . 
REGESTERED voters who 
will be out o f  town on p rim ary 
d ay ,  M arch 2 1 ,  m ay vote in 
person at the county clerk's 
office during regular office hours 
fro m  n ow until Saturday , M arch 
1 8 . 
address .  The c ounty clerk 's 
add ress m ay be found on the 
voter registration c ard . 
After the county clerk 
receives the application request ,  
Furtherm ore , both the 
application and absentee b all ot 
m ust b e  n otarized . 
Je ffrey Fin ke 
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1' ltt\\J� 'IOU EV�R lONSI DE.ClEO A "ONE rltNtJ 
fOR A o u1..:r-s O N L.Y ? "  
Perspedive . . . Tom · Hawltins 
Lost in tim e 
Words are bizarre things . They are little more 
which only imperfectly · reflect the thoughts 
underlying them . Thus, they attain a certain mystery 
of the unknown, which is the property of all symbols. 
Just as the Holy Trinity is mysterious and sacred 
of its essential symbolism, w 
imperfect representation 
concepts, contain a certain 
them which can o ften con 
most of us. 
BUT THERE is  ano 
·, wholeness of words, or eve 
that underpin them. Words, 
symbolism , are full of 
sub tleties ;  the concepts 
words grow are often elusive , seldom easy to analyse. 
Thus, it is easy for one to confuse and oblite 
one's mind by the choice of words one makes. In 
passes the conceptual content changes when conditi 
and ways of looking at the world are mutated and al 
The word "war" is an example of this . Over the 
word has been "altered many times by e".ents . 
conjures up a vastly different concept in the 
late-nineteenth century m an from that it p 
late -twentieth centruy m an ;  at the same time , the · 
still to someone raised during the "l'entre deux gu 
' 
WHEREAS THE concept of the nineteenth 
founded on the short , relatively bloodless wars of 
1 870s, that of the mid-twentieth century man is 
experiences of World War I and World War II .  On 
the concept of war in the last third of this century 
our totally different experience in Vietnam. All thr 
widely differing b ases ; thus, if one is not careful, it is 
the word and have oneself completely misunders 
listener might be thinking on a different conceptual 
Those opposed to abortion might find some 
realm of conceptualization.  Regardless of how 
concepts of embryo,  fetus e tc . ,  once the layer of te 
and medical language has been cut away the essential 
object remains .  Beneath the different conceptu · 
either to ease our conscience or to build us, the 
remains.  
Thus, it  is what lies beneath and beyond these 
important . The words themselves , because of their 
mystic nature , can m isdirect and mislead us. The f: 
it is our burden . Only when we learn to look ben 
meanings of words and understand the concepts .that 
· will we be able to '1ew ourr situation and our problems 
clearly . 
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rmer  undergrad adv ises a lma mater 
observations of last 
an alumni :  
Pinsker has not 
me as yet . He h as 
to catch up . I don't 
quite m as tered the 
aling "classified "  
d ocuments from the offices of 
adm mis trators and faculty 
mem bers , xeroxing them , an d 
replacing the originals . I will 
teach him how if he wish es . 
B -2 . About the squab ble 
over sitting an d standing over 
n ational anthem (s). S eem s to 
CO LLEG E MEN 
d for Summer Employment 
otel & Food Service 
in 
Mountain National Park 
WR ITE : Rocky Mountain Park Co. 
60 1 Broadway 
Denver, Colorado 
you know 
or keeps 
choose Keepsake 
plete confidence, 
the famous 
e Guarantee gives 
proof of a perfect 
ent diamond 
' cut 
b color. 
is no finer 
d ring. 
---- - ------- -- - ---- ----, 
PLAN YOUR ENGAG EM ENT AN D WEDDING I 
P9· book let, "P lanning Your  En.gagemenl and Wedding" plus 
.end +I pg. Bride's Book gift offer a l l  for only 25¢. S.72 I I 
I 
m e  anyone con cerned with such 
h asn 't got m uch of any thing 
imp ortant to worry ab ou t .  
president . 
That's all the wisdom I care 
to give out for now . I 'll be b ack 
on my m on thly visit t o  cam pus 
around M arch 1 5  t o · straighten 
the student govern m en t  ou t ,  
trade rum ors with old freinds 
and d o  some se rious drinking at 
Ted 's Warehouse or Carl 
Filskow's . 
Take care . Luv ya all . 
Steve Fox 
Decatur 
H owever,  I p re fer "Lift 
Eve ry Voice and Sing" to the 
"S tar S p angled Banner" from an 
aesthetic viewpoin t .  Better 
m usic , better p oetry , a sensible 
meaning .  , 
C-3 .  Congrats to Luvert and 
Harvey.  I 'm also very glad to see 
that Eastern · students elected 
that 1 5 -year old com m unist as 
p residen t .  
D-4 . The reput ation of the 
Union will alw ays be tarnished 
u ntil the body of the 
c onstruction worker has been 
rem oved from the w all he w as 
b ricked up in in 1 9 64 . Assistant 
union director Bill Clark knows 
which wall . S tuden t Senator Gail 
West also knows all th e detail s .  
A s k  them for help . Get o n  that , 
Eve rett  Alm s ! . 
Matthew criticizes 
N ixon's Ch ina trip 
E-5 .  I 'm glad to hear the 
a dministration has fin ally 
a p p r o v e d  m y  s t u d e n t  
c onstitution . Now i f  I can dig up 
the m oney I owe E I U ,  I m ay 
come b ack an d run for student 
To the Editor : 
As Richard Nixon is 
bettering relations with China it 
is my belief that he should leave 
with them some of Ame.rica 's 
gre at p olitical and business 
minds. In d oing so we could 
continue_ our p olicy of trying to 
Americanize every nation on 
e arth , then years from now we 
can put  another feather in our 
y an kee kn ow -h ow cap . 
The foll owing is a list o f  
ide as,  which c a n  be a foundation 
for es tablish!ng the American 
Dre am in M ainland Chin a .  
R E A L  LOV E AN D C O N C E R N  FOR GOD A N D  MAN , J O I N  
U S  I N  O U R  STR U G G LE AGA I N ST H U N G E R ,  D I S EASE, 
POVERTY AND I GN O R A N C E ,  AS W E  S E E K  TO B R I N G  
TH E J USTI C E ,  F R E E D OM A N D  PEAC E O F  CH R IST TO 
A L L  M E N . T H I S  IS T H E  TAS K OF TH E D I VI N E  WORD 
M I S S I O N ARY P R I EST A N D  BROTH E R .  TO KN OW MORE 
A BO U T  U S ,  W R I T E :  
FATH E R  TOM STREV E L E R ,  SVD 
D I V I N E  WORD C O LLEG E  D E PT. 2 2 
E PWORTH , I OWA 52045 
I n c lu d e  y our  age, educat i o n ,  i n terests ,  address,  etc .  
S.qrutu!Y 
TE A R  DOWN all of 
Chairm an M a o 's posters an d 
replace them with flashing, 
blin king or anim ated neon signs . 
Put up thousan ds of 
billboards on the G reat China 
Wall . 
Establish a Cham ber of 
Comm erce to direct the 
construction of rese rvoirs . 
ERECT ham burger stands 
and service stations on every rice 
pad d y .  
School officials should be 
taugh t the value of sp orts rather 
than academ ic e xcellence . 
Chinese newsp ap er edit ors 
should hf:! taugh t  the art of 
censorship an d bias , city hall 
and the Cham ber of Comm erce 
c an help in this � rea also . 
A M E R I C A N c o u n t y  
ch airm en can show. th e local 
Chin ese h ow to becom e Jr.  
M ayor Daley's .  
County clerks an d states 's 
attorneys sh ould instruct local 
o fficials on justice , freedom and 
e q u ality o f  law . 
Since rely yours ,  
R .  Matthew 
puts the fun into eating out 
Sandy's suµer tenderloin is a taste treat for a ny or a l l  of the fa m i ly .  
The l< i n g  s ize sesa me topped bun , toasted to a go lden brown i s  
j urt not large eno u gh to hold the su per sized tender loin patty 
Br i n g  your appetite to Sandy's and try 'the meal i n  a bun' .  
· 
�E LCOME BAC K STUD E i\J TS 
I -
I 
I 
I 
I 
1o-------..,..-----�ip I 
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Campaign 72 Partee accuses: 
Hopefuls seek Florida Money froze S P R INGFIE L D ,  Ill . ( AP)-The I llinois Dem ocratic 
today accused Gov. Richard B .  Ogilvie of apparently f 
million , app ropriated to operate state m en tal health hosp' 
patien t  c are w as deteriorating.  
M IA M I ,  Fla .  (AP)-George C.  
Wallace said Sunday he believes 
he will win Florida 's p residential 
prim ary . 
.Sen . Hubert H .  Hum phrey 
contended that w ould h ave little 
impact on the race for the White 
H ouse nomination because the 
Alab am a governor is not "a 
c ard-carrying Dem ocrat . "  
Sen . Edmund S .  M uskie of 
M aine , battling to bolster a 
n ational campaign that shows 
signs of sagging ,  switched his 
p osition and ann ounced he w ill 
disclose within 1 0  day s 
contrib uti ons to his p residen tial 
bid . 
Florid a's big field of 
Democratic entries cam p aigned 
on television and on tour for 
iuesday's 1 1 -w ay prim ary 
c ontes t .  
Sen . Ge orge McGovern of 
S outh Dak ota w en t  h an d  
sh aking a t  a University o f  Miam i 
a rt sh ow an d in a black 
neighborhood of Coconut 
Grove . 
Mayor J ohn V .  Lindsay of 
New York began his cam paign 
d ay with a S Yz-mile bicycle rid e ,  
then wen t to a black church to 
accuse his senatorial rivals of 
compromising with Wall ace an d 
Draft resistors 
retreating on the issue of s ch o�l 
b using. 
"You're not  going to beat 
Richard Nixon b y  trying · to 
outWall ace Wallac e , "  Lindsay 
said . 
Jackson denie d in C B S 's 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Goetz favors M cGovern 
Mike Goe t z ,  student body 
p resident ,  w as one of  2 9  Illinois 
c ollege p residents who end orsed 
S en . George M cG overn (D-S .D .) ,  
i n  his b i d  for t h e  Dem ocratic 
presidential nomin ation . 
Robert Fioretti ,  a M cGovern 
staff mem ber who m ade the 
ann ounce m en t ,  noted the 
studen t o fficers do not speak for 
all s tuden ts at the sch ools . 
OTHERS listed as end oring 
M cG overn ranged from D avid 
Affelder, studen t presiden t at 
the University of Chicago , to 
G e o r g e  C a m ille ,  studen t 
president  of Southern Illin ois 
University at  Carb ond al e .  
Other state universi ties 
rep resented included Western 
Illin ois , Chicago State and 
Illin ois . 
The list included theological 
units and p rivate c olleges . 
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Ref use amnesty 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-Lead ers 
of American draft resisters and 
dese rters who have found re fuge 
in Sweden s ay prom ises of 
amnesty are not enough to bring 
the colony h om e .  
" I ' m  n o t  going bac k , "  said 
George M eals of Atlanta,  G a .  
Meals , 2 7  ;and others am ong the 
estimated 6 7 0  U.S . draft-dodgers 
and Arm y dropouts living in 
Sweden h ave · discussed the 
a m n e s t y  p r oj ects under 
consideration in C ongress .  
THEY S AY they don't  w an t  
forgiveness because they are not 
the guilty ones _)n the Vie tnam 
war. 
"Every American t ax-p ayin g 
citizen is a crimin al for p ay in g  
taxes that provide for the 
Indochin a  war , "  said Meals.  
"If am nes ty w as offered 
today only about 200 of us 
would thin k o f  going bac k , "  said 
Roberto Argento , 2 6 .  
· ARGENTO , em ployed by 
the S w e d ish· governemnt • tc 
work am ong fellow defect ors , is  
an e xcep tion in the re fugee 
community . 
He h as a working know ledge 
of Swedish , good health and a 
regular job . He and M e als h ave 
been in the c oun try for m ore 
than three years . 
Others in the defector ran ks 
are less sure of themselves . They 
still m ake the ro unds of leftis t  
sym p athizers , o r  girl .  friend s ,  
carrying their sleepin g  bags from 
ap art m en t  to apartm en t .  Unable 
to speak the language , they are 
unable t- · ·ork. 
. 
" A �1 . .  E S T Y - they talk 
about an mesty b ut I don 't e ven 
have the m oney to go t o  the 
movies , "  says a U . S .  visitor t o  a 
deserter gathering in p rovin cial 
'\L:tlm oe . 
The Swedish welfare agency 
p ays for the weekly social 
m ee tin gs and free m eal , saying it 
helps officials keep track of the 
dese rter c o m m unit y .  
Nearly all the deserters draw 
gove rn men t  benefits ,  s uch as 
free health care . 
BUT THEY rem ain young 
m en cast adrift in a ·  foreign 
country . 
Fifteen deserters are serving 
j ail sen tences for d rug peddling , 
authorities rep ort , and nearly 
half the resisters have h ad some 
b rush with the police , often 
petty shoplifting. 
· 
. T w o  h ave co'l1 mitted 
suicide , o fficial records show . 
18-yr.-olds 
in�ligible 
S P R I N G I F E L D , I l l .  
( AP)-Attorney General William 
J .  Scott advised in his opinion 
today that 1 8-year-olds are 
ineligible to serve as s chool 
board mem bers . 
He said it w ould take an act 
by the Illin ois General Asse m bly 
to enable the under-2 1 voters to 
be elected t o  school b oard s .  
SCOTT issued the opinion at 
the req uest of Michael J .  Bakalis , 
state sup erintenden t of pub lic 
instructio n .  
"It  h as been held that the 
righ t to be app oin ted or elected 
to an office is not a p roperty 
righ t ,  but a mere privilege , "  
Scott  s aid . 
"And when an office is  
created by the General Assem bly 
it m ay p rovide that all citizens 
of the state do not p ossess all of 
the q u alifications or fulfill all of 
the require m ents  required· by the · 
statute . 
"A STATUTE may re quire 
the attain men t of a spe cified age 
in order for an individual to h old 
a public o ffice . "  
"Face the Nation " inte rview 
that h is campaign opp osition to 
the busing o f  school children for 
racial b alan ce supp orts the 
forces opp osed to racial 
integratio n .  
H e  said a m ajority of b lack 
Americans are opposed to 
compulsory b using,  t o o .  
"This i s  a n  issue N orth 
S outh , East and Wes t , "  Jackson 
said . 
M uskie , campaigning in 
Tam p a ,  reversed his position on 
the d is closure of  cam paign 
c on tributions and said he will 
reve al the sources of an 
estim ated $ 3  m illion don ated to 
his race . 
He had s aid earlier he would 
do so only when all other 
c andid ates ,' in b oth . p arties , 
including Presiden t Nixon , did .  
B u t  M c G overn m ade 
dis closure a m ajor issue in New 
Hampshire , where he scored a 3 7  
per cen t sh owing last Tues day 
while M uskie w as  held to a less 
than m aj ority victory with 4 8  
per cent o f  the p rim ary vote . 
M u s k i e  s t r a t e g i s t s  
acknowledged that the issue w �  
hurtin g .  
President P r o  Te mpore Cecil A .  Partee o f  Chicago 
Statemen t :  
"I  CANNOT understan d  h ow the Dep artment o f  M 
can leave unspent am ounts of this m agnitude when 
accounts tell of wholesale deteri oration of patient care due 
staff an d supplies . 
"There is no e xc use for allowing nearly $400,000 a 
for the h iring of s taff at Chicago-Read Mental Health 
unuse d .  
"We . cann ot tolerate the lapse of  m ore than a q 
million d ollars in funds to hire staff at Elgin State Hospi 
when the w ards are filthy , security is lax , and patien 
unattended and unclothed , "  Partee s aid . 
He said appropriations for buildings are frozen also . 
A LEGIS LATIVE s ubcom m ittee found intennin · 
and fem ale patients in rest rooms at Elgin State Hosp· 
while appropriation of $ 1 5 0 ,000 t o  rehabilitate the 
frozen . 
"Fun ds to provide an aut o m atic fire alarm system 
withheld ,"  P artee said , "desp ite the age and obvious h 
Elgin buildings . "  
I n  an other p oin t ,  h e  said fun ds t o  rem odel the bath 
Jacksonville State Hospital are fro zen , and roofs on 
Galesburg S tate Rese arch Hospital h ave not- been repla 
app ropriated funds are not b eing use d .  
O F  $ 1 1  . 2  m illion appripriated for repairs of  men tal h 
he said , only $ 1 .8 m illion has been spen t .  
Partee also at tacked the Ogilvie administration's 
h alfway houses , "largely unsupervised by the state . "  
"SOC IETY once locked m en tal p atients u p  in 
institutions. N ow ,  ironicall y ,  they lock them out, an 
m en tally ill t o  decaying h otels and rooming houses . "  
News • w ire serv 
WASHIN GTON (AP)-The M ost of the. 
the Senate Judiciaiy 
seem perfectly con 
the investigation 
government's se ttle 
longer the Senate com m ittee· 
hearings on Richard G. 
Kleindienst 
creates 
headache 
a n t i - t r u s t  acti 
International Te 
T e l e g r a p h  C o  
Kleindienst's role in­
on . 
ONE reason for 
on terminating the 
the difficulty in 
testimony from a 
Dita Beard , an ITT 
in a Denver hosp ' 
from heart trouble. 
It was a 
written by Mrs. 
reports of intervi 
published by col 
Anderson that to 
inquiry . 
- The 
Jack Anderson 
Kleindienst contin ue ,  the m ore 
they seem to prom ise a m ajor 
p olitical headache for the Nixon 
administration . 
anti-trust actions 
pledged to con 
$400,000 for the 
National Conven · 
Tennessee Williams ' brother 
I ' Star' ru ns on  peace p latf 
SPRIN G F IE LD , Ill . (AP)--W . Dakin William s ,  
brother of playwright Tennessee William s ,  says 
he can win the Dem ocratic prim ary election fo r 
the U . S .  Senate March 2 1  even if p olitical experts 
are a little skep tical. 
William s,  5 2 ,  a form er assistant  district 
attorney , professor an d now a traveling piano 
p layer an d actor who bills· himself "the s t ar of  
the sticks , "  is running on what  h e  c alls a "peace 
and love platform . "  
IN C AMPAIGN appearan ces ,  he re frains from 
eve n  men tioning his prim ary opponen t ,  Rom an 
C. Pucinski of Chicago , a ve teran m em be r  of 
Congress . 
Williams said his fam ous brot 
camp aign contrib ution this m onth 
bigges t  fin ancial angel is  his 88 -y 
"SHE'S loaded with m oney , " he 
Ac tually , W illiams has been 
cam p aign a few tim es . 
Be tween campaigns he m ana 
te rm o f  law te aching at St. Louis U 
WILLIA M S  said he c ontracted 
the school re quiring him to wear s 
artd was ever afte r known to stud 
Shoe William s . "  
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k polltical · convention seeks control 
ustin Scott 
Press Writer 
Ind .  (AP)-Com m it­
National Black 
vention deb ated 
Sunday , trying to 
!ems with their call 
"black ' p oliti cal 
t "addresses itself _ 
· c control and 
of A m e rican 
of the con vention 
in the first plen ary 
day afternoon , 
llev. Jesse Jackson 
brought the esti m ated 2 ,000 
d elegates cheering t o  thei r feet  
with his  c all for "a blac k 
poll ti cal party . "  
"I t 's tim e  t o  liberate 
ourselves an d control p olitics in 
our community , "  Jackson sai d .  
"Without the action of a 
black p olitical p arty we are 
d oomed to rem ain in the hip 
p ocke t of the Dem ocratic Parry 
a.n d the ru mble seat ef the 
Spe cific recom m end ations in cluded : 
Republican Party . "  
State d elegation chairm en 
who met with the platform 
comm ittee until well past  
midnigh t said their  groups w ere 
happy with the · b asics of the new 
"nation al black agenda , "  which 
c alls for "basic alte rn a trves to all 
the e xisting American e conom ic 
and cul tural systems. " 
Delegates were scheduled to 
vote on the docum en t later 
Sunday .  
There were problems with 
some o f  the hun dreds of specific 
r e c o m m e n d ations in  the 
1 2  �'.1.
ge , tabloid si ze age n d a .  - A  black controll e d  com mission t o  calculate " a n  appropriate 
rep arations p ayment in term s  of lan d ,  capital and cash and for 
e xploring the ways in which the blac k comm unity p re fers to have· 
this payment im ple m ented . "  
- A  minim um of 6 6  black re presentatives and 1 5  black senators 
in Congress ,  base d on blac ks ' comprising 1 5  per cent of the 
population , with the sam e principle e xtending to s t ate and local 
gove rn m en ts . 
Sai lo rs surv ive 
• 
• 
• 
• 
N E W  
(AP)-Two 
O R LEANS , La.  
Italian seam en ,  
Linco ln  P l az a  
Corner Of L inco l n  
WE 'RE OPEN 
EV ERY-DAV 
I NCL UDI N G  
HOLI DAYS ! 
W hen Vou•re In A 
DAIRY 
HUR RV 
WE SAVE 
YOU TIME 
BRE A D  
G R OCE R I E S  
C IG ARETTES 
COLD 
BEVER AGES 
describing si x d a y s  on a raft 
without food an d w ater after  
their  ship s a n k ,  said S unday th ey 
had just ab o u t  gi ven u p  h ope 
when the y were fi nally s a ved . 
The t w o  w e re the only 
k n o w n  s u rvivors of  the t an ke r  
S a n  Ni c olas , which w e n t  d o w n  a 
w e e k  ago in the G u l f  of M e xico . 
The y  were res cued Sat u rd ay 
afte rn oon by a p assi ng ship an d 
fl own S u n d a y  m orning to the 
U .S .  Public Health Se rvice 
Hospit al in New O rleans for 
e xam in ation and treatm en t .  
"Tha t  w as t h e  l ast day , "  saj d 
G iorgi o G agli a rd o ,  2 8 ,  of  
T rieste , Ital y .  "We h ad just  
about gi ven u p  h op e  o f  bei ng 
resc ued . "  
G agl iard o  said five of  the 3 0  
c re w m en mamged t o  m ake i t  t o  a 
s m all raft after t h e  Libe rian 
tan ker san k last M a rch 5 .  
STEREO TAPE SALES 
National  d i stri butor needs 
school coverage . Top 50-
-8-track tapes wholesa le 
pr i ces , large earn ings 
NO I NV ESTM E NT 
Contact 
Mr .  H .  Harr is  
lake Er ie  Internationa l ,  I nc 
344 1 West Bra inard Road 
Cleveland , Oh io  44 1 22 
Starmist 
LAM P E R T 'S J E W E L R Y  
A N D  G I FTS 
1 5 1 2  Broadway 
Mattoon,  1 l l i nois  
I ' 
'.J 
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SA B to present 
ri:e 1 2 
Album 
"Crabby Appleton are a vibrant young group "_iRolling stone . 
Crabby is a group with a sound differing < from other groups , they 
are crisp and very exciting although they a r e n ' ( t o o  w e l l  
known. ' 
Assoc iation in cone 
They has a hit single entitled 
"Go Back" a while b ack and their 
latest single "Lucy" is on the 
album. On '�Rotten To The Core" the 
production and arrangements are 
very good without falling into 
gim ickery . 
MIKE FENNELLY writes the 
material and sings it .  To define 
their music is difficult because it's 
a cross between hard-rock, 
soft-rock, country-rock ; you m ight call it in-betw een-rock . 
'Shoot Horses, Don'# They?' tries out 
F ive years ago in Los 
Angeles, six musician-singers 
from varied musical backgrounds 
began what has become a living 
legend in the world of 
entertainment-The Association. 
They will be performing at 
Eastern in Lantz Gym on March 
1 7 at 8 p.m. 
All seats for the concert are 
$4 and seating will be done by 
sections. Tickets may be 
purchased from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
all week. As a bonus, anyone 
purchasing , ticket may purchase 
a ticket to the James Gang 
concert to be held Aprill 28 ' in 
Lantz Gym at 8 p.m. Ticket 
prices for the James Gang Auditions for a Five O'clock 6 p.m. and Tuesday at 7 p.m. in concert are $4 for reserve seats Theatre production of "They 
the Green Room at the Fine and $3 for balcony seats. Bonus Shoot Horses Don't They?" will 
Arts Center. tickets will be sold on a one to bo_:e_:h�e!!ld�M�o;!!n�d!::a�y.:., .!.fr�o:.!m:.:..::4:.,P�·:,:m�.�t;,:;;o;._ ___________ 11 one basis, for each Association . r ticket purchased, the buyer may I n th e m e d i  a purchase one Jam es Gang ticket. MARCH 1 3  The James Gang tickets will go 
7 p·.m. Ch. 12 "Between movie, Errol Flynn on sale separately in April. 
T i m e  a n d  T i m buktu " , MARCH 14 THE IDEA • and the 
SPECIAL : Kurt Vonnegut Jr. 7: 30 p.m. Ch. 17 Grammy direction for the Association 
8 p.m. Ch. 17 "Lord Jim" Awards came from Jules Alexander and 
P 8 : 30 p.m. Ch. 1 2  Black h th Brian mov i e ,  conclusion, eter Terry Kirk am ; en came 
O'Toole Journal Cole and Ted Bluechel, Jr., a 
9 p.m. Ch. 3, 1 0  "Sonny and 9: 30 p.m. Ch. l O  Campaign short time later, Russ Giguere 
Cher Comedy Hour" ' 72-The Elections: Walter and Jim Yester. F or six months, 
9:30 p.m. Ch. 17 "Who Do Cronkite the group practiced �d You Think You Are?" 10: 30 p.m. Ch. 4 "The rehearsed for their debut m 
SPECIA L: H arry Reasoner, Truckers" movie, Humphrey November of 1 965 at a Pasadena essays Bogart theater called the Ice House. 10: 30 p.m. Ch. 4 "The 1 0: 35 p.m. Ch. 17 F rom their popularity in the of Robin Hood," Elections-the Florida Primary: 
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
Guit a r  Fo l k  Singe r 
LOIS KAY Every Tuesday 
Starts 9 : 30- 1 2 : 30 Open 6 p.m . 
Now Serving Char-gr i l led 
HAMBURGER + FRIES 75c· 
I 
S U M M E R  J O B S  
G uys & Gals needed for summer 
employment at numerous loca­
tions throughout the nation in­
cluding N ational Parks, R esort 
Areas, and Private Camps. F or 
free information  send self-ad­
dressed, STAMP E D  envelope to 
O p p o rtun ity R esearch, Dept. 
SJO , Century B ldg., Polson, MT 
5 9 8  6 0 .  APP L I CANTS M U ST 
APP L Y  E A R L Y  . . .  
FAM ILY RE·STAURANT 
· rapid 
• • service 
lessons In 
good 
no waiting eati ng 
· Sa le Tuesday 
1 DC  HAMBURGERS 
Regular S ize & No Lim it 
' 102 Lincoln, Charleston - PHONE 345-2484 
DON'T F O R G E T  OUR D R I VE- IN  �INOOW 
.,..r-��-...r--. 
Pasadena-Los Angeles area, the fact that 52 of 
Valiant Records signed them to recorded by the 
a recording contract. • '  were written by 
Their first hit, "Along the creativity of Comes Mary", hit the top of the On the st charts, selling almost a million phenominal su records. Their next release, Association, V. • "Cherish" sold well over a sold out to W million re�ords and was voted for over a mill ' 
the number one record of the 
· 1 967. Their first 
year. · The record later was to W a rne r  Broth gamer three record industry "Windy", topped 
Grammy nominations. charts for wee 
N U M E R O U S  t e levision followed by yet an 
appearances followed and in one seller, "Never 
August of 1966 they began the F URTHER a 
first of many subsequent network television, 
national tours. Smothers Broth 
Their first album, "A nd Ed Sullivan Show 
Then Alon� Comes The Carson's Tonight 
Association", soared to best group exposure 
seller status, and on their second audiences which 
album, "Renaissance", all 12 first appearance of 
songs were written by members in the prestigi 
of the group. This, along with Grove . -
Everett's 
S_port.ing Goo 
W il son Rawli ngs 
A l l  -types of team sports equ ipment: G 
Handbal l equ ipment. Also h unting, fish ing, 
A r c hery Equ ipm ent. Camping and 
Equ ipment. 
5 1 0  6th STR E ET 
W. S I D E  of SQUAR E 
V I N E R 
Spec ia l  Purcha 
Regular $1 5 pa 
$pecial  $8.88 
2 pair  $1 6 
this week onl 
Blu e- Brown 
AAA-AA-A-B 
ack 
oo re 
SO UTH S ID E;  O F  SQUA 
Mos1p·ov tii"liiovid8� 
e·a la la ika concert 
of the Osipov Balalai ka O rchestra 
o are returning to the United 
second tim e  during the 1 97 1 -72 
u pon ancient string instruments. 
The orchestra will appear in a R ussian Folk 
Festival at 8 p .m . March 14  in McAfee Gym. The 
event is  sponsored by the Artists Series Board. 
The Osip ov Orchestra of 
Moscow will  p res e n t  a R u ssian 
FoJ,k Festival at E astern on 
Tuesday , March 1 4 .  Spon sored 
by the A rtis t  S e ries B oard the 
orches t ra wilt p erform at 8 
'
p .m . 
in M c A fee Gym . 
The com pany of 7 5  p ersons 
features singers fro m the B o ls h oi 
O p e ra Com p an y  and d an c e rs o f  
t h e  B olsh oi B alle t .  T h e  orches t ra 
m ade i ts first tour  of the United 
S t a tes i n  1 9 6 9  as p ar t  of the 
cultural e xch an ge program 
between the two countries . 
C O M P O S E D of folk 
ins trum en ts that i n cl u d e  si x si zes 
o f  the an cien t balalai ka th e 
orchestra was founded � the 
1 8 8 0 's .  Vassily Andreyev,  who 
w a s  i n te res ted in fol k 
instruments ,  heard peasants 
playing the b alalaika and h ad two 
o f  his crafts m en copy i t . D uring 
e xperim en tation , a fam ily of  
b alalaikas e m erged , ranging from 
the piccolo to the c o n t r a b a s s .  
A concert w as gi ven i n  1 8 8 8  
w i t h  se ven players .  Shortly after 
th a t ,  bearing the n am e  of  G reat 
Russian O rches t r a ,  the group 
to ured E urop e .  The orches t ra 
w as re form ed after Adreyev's 
death and l ater renam ed for i ts 
m os t  fam ous conductor ,  Nikolai 
Pe trovich Osipov.  
D u ring his years as 
c o n d u c t o r - d irec t o r ,  Osip ov 
increased the o rches tra's  m usical 
range by adding the acc ordian 
and ancien t  pipes and h orns . · 
' 
A m  o n  g t h e  fea t u red 
perfo nn crs w ith the arch es tra 
w ill be folk singer Ludm ill a 
Z y k i n a .  Tic kets are unreserved 
and p riced at  $ 2 . 5 0, They may 
be ob tained by c on tac ting M rs .  
K a ty Wash b u rn at t h e  S tuden t 
Servi ces B uild ing ,  or at the door 
on the night o f  the concert . 
PIZZA J O E'S Variety show returns To hear speaker R u s s  D o w d  a l e  o f  
the Finest in Ital i a n  
P IZZA 
Del iver Dial  345-2844 
Open Sunday th rough Th ursday 
4 : 30- 1 2 : 30 
Friday arid Saturday 
4 p.m .- 2 p . m .  
c:Smp1lJhore6 
Kn its 
'n  
Ta i l s 
$6 
rt with ta i l s - the c h i cest way to revv u p  
be. I n  100% Cotton k n it for easy wea r i n '  
Five w i l d  colors.  S izes s-m-1 . 
3 05 WEST LINCOLN 
"Those Were the Days" is 
the the m e  of th e vareity sh ow to 
be p resen te d M arch 1 7  1 8  1 9  
24 an d 2 5  . by the 
' 
Ea�t e r� 
chap ters of Phi M u  Alp h a  an d 
S igm a Alpha Iota , profession al 
m usic frate rnities for m en and 
Do You Have A Research· 
Project Coming U p? 
Let u s  help yo u ! 
Research and Composition form. 
Orginal mater ial  ta i lored to your 
specific needs by degreed writers. 
W R I T E :  Conf ident ial Research 
Bo x 36 1 
E. Alton, I l l .  62024 
or Cal l :  
6 1 8-463-0304 
anyt i me 
G I FTS 
CO LO R E D  G LASSWA R E  
SPO R T I N G  GOODS 
F U R NACE Fl L T E R S  
APP L I AN CES 
POW E R  TOO LS 
EVE R YTH I N G  I N  
H A R DWA R E  AN D G I FTS 
. "WE GI FT WRAP" 
F R O M  I E L  
H A R D W A R E  
"See Us First" 
women . 
The varie ty sh ow ,  an ann ual 
p ro du c tion , is  a bene.fit fo r the 
School  of M usi c Com posi t ion 
Award , given each year to the 
m usi c student who s u bm its an 
origin al com position which is 
ju dged bes t b y  a faculty panel . 
TI CK ETS FO R the sh ow 
which begins at 8 p .m .  o� 
F rid ays and S a t u rdays and at 3 
p .m .  on S u n d ay ,  will be sold t h is 
week in the U nion and also at 
the d oor.  Admis si on will be 
$ 1 .5 0  for adults and 75 cen ts for 
students .  
Advance reservations m ay be 
m ad e  b y  c alling the Theatre A rts 
b o x o ffice Thu rsday an d F riday 
of both weeks be tween 1 p .m .  
and 4 p .m .  
M c K nigh t-M c K nigh t Publish ing 
Com p any w ill sp eak at . the 
I n d u st rial A rts Club m eeting on 
Tuesday , M a rch 1 4  at 7 p . m .  His 
topic w ill be the the "Ohio S tate 
Cu rriculum Program . "  The 
m ee ti n g  w ill be hel d  in rooms 
2 0 7 -2 0 8  o f  th e Applied Arts and 
Education Center .  
Crossword puzzle 
ANSWER 
L O O K  GOO D  
• N  THE 
) 
W I N N ERS C I RC LE 
'\ (DESIGN YOUR OWN) 
ORDE R YOUR T- SH\RTS 
N OW 
GR EEK GA M E S 
. .  YOUR- J O L L Y  H A BER DAS H E R  . .  
" 'ON CA M P US . .  
" 
· u�1n� 
an3 
,, 
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In Florida tour 
Panther  n ine take 3 of 7 
by D on Thom as 
Tired , blistere d ,  and sunburn 
were the word s  assistant coach 
J .W .  S an ders used to des cribe 
Eastern 's b ase b all team after the 
quarter break Spring trip to 
Florida in which the sq uad 
collected three wins in se ven 
gam es . 
The Panthers , under nine­
year ve teran coach Bill M cCabe 
will open the regular season o� 
March 2 8  at Indianapolis with a 
d oubleheader again st  Indian a 
Cen tral.  
TH E S Q U A D  opens at h om e  
with three gam es against the 
University of Wisconsin at 
Milwaukee on M arch 3 1  an d 
April 1 .  
The gam es against  Indian a 
Cen tral will begin a 3 3 gam e 
s chedule in which M cCabe 's nine 
will look t o  better last se ason 's 
2 5 - 1 2 re cord . Those 25 wins 
were the m ost evf'r  re corded by 
a Pan ther b aseb all team . 
The schedule includes gam es 
against In_diana S tate , Universi ty of Illinois , Western Illinois 
N orthwestern , and Brad ley . 
' 
M�CABE looks at the 
upcoming campaign as shaping 
up to p ossibly be one of 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
March 
28 At Indiana Central 2 
3 1  UNIVERS ITY OF W ISC.-M ILW. 1 
April 
1 UNIVERS ITY OF W ISC.-M ILW. 2 
4 At Indiana State . 2 
6 ST. MARY 'S 2 
8 M ACM URRAY 2 
1 1  IN DIAN A  ST ATE 2 
1 5  � U of I, CHICAGO CIRCLE 2 
1 8  At Taylor 2 
22 MARION 2 
25 ILLIN OIS W ESLEYAN 1 
28 SANGAMON ST ATE .1 
29 MCKENDREE 2 
May 
2 At University of Illinois 2 
5 At Western Illinois 1 ! 
6 At Western Illinois 2 
9 At Northwestern University 1 
1 2  BRADLEY 2 
1 7  SIU EDWARDSV ILLE 2 
TE RM PA P E R 
R E S EARCH 
U N L I M I T E D ,  I N C .  
· Pigs, Fuzz 
to do battle 
"We G i ve Results" 
Qua I ity reference mater ia l , 
or ig ina l  wor k,  typ ing and 
copy ing .  Thousands of 
papers on f i l e .  
Hours 9 -4  Monday-
F riday 
407 S. Dearborn St. 
Chicago, I l l inois 60605 
(31 2)  922·0300 
LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS ! 
Famous U. S. Women Ski Team Diet  
During the non-snow off season 
the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Te am 
members go on the "Sk i Team" die t  
t o  iose 2 0  pounds i n  two weeks.  
That's  righ t - 20 po und s in 14 day s !  
The basis o f  t h e  d ie t  i s  c hem ical food 
action and was devised by a famous 
Colorado phy sician especially for  the 
U.S. Ski Tea m .  Normal energy is 
maintained (very i m po r tan t ! )  wh ile 
reducing. You keep "full" - no 
starvat ion - because t he di et  is de­
signed th:it way 1 It's a diet  that is 
easy t o  follow whether you work , 
travel or stay at home . 
The Eastern Campus Pigs 
· will play the Ch arles ton Fuzz in 
a p olice benefit b asketball gam e 
to raise m oney for the American 
Cancer S ocie ty Fund at 8 p .m .. · 
Th ursday , March 1 6 , at th e 
Charles ton High School Gym . 
. The gam e sho uld prove to be 
very entertaining . 
For College Men , from 
College Men . . . Life 
InsuTance from an agent 
w h o  c a n  u n d e r s t a n d  
your future. 
CO L L E G E  
Eastern 's strongest . 
His optimistic viewpoint is 
strongly supported · by a roster 
that re turns 1 3  letterm en 
in cluding a pitching staff led by 
righ t h an der D ave Diam on d and 
a vete ran in field that inclu des 
j unior shortstop Randy Trapp , 
who hit .3 1 4  and collected 2 0  
RB I's last year. Trapp is th e 
team 's captain . 
DIAMON D ,  
. 
from S kokie , 
w on seven gam es w ithout a loss 
last season including a n o-hitter 
against the University of Illinois . 
His e arned run average was 1 . 8 8 .  
An other pitcher t o  return to 
the Panther m ound will be 
junior Larry Micenhei m er of 
T a y l o r v i l l e . M i c e n h e i m er 
finished last season with a 5 -2 
re cord and a 3 .3 3 earned run 
average . 
SENIO R le ft h ander Tony 
DeMichael will also return to the 
pitchin g  staff. 
Le ft h ander R od M a xw ell is 
e xpected t o . break into the 
starting rotation . M axwell is a 
junior transfer from Olney 
Com munity College . 
The outfield will see veterans 
Noel Heminger and Mike 
H e i m e rdinger return and 
p ossibly joined by . Chuck 
Weisb urg, - Churk Caravia 
who m ay see :iction at first b ase : 
has outfield e xperience . 
OTHER TOP candid ates
. 
for 
the outfield are Ray J ohnson 
and Tim Weber. Weber is a 
transfer from Wisconsin S tate at 
Whitewater while J ohnson is a 
transfe r  from Kaskaskia J unior 
· College . 
McCabe 's bigges t challenge 
of the spring will be to find a 
catcher who can t ake the place 
of  l raduated S teve Allen . The 
top p rospect appears to be 
sophom ore Eld on Trie zenberg , 
who saw lim ited action behind 
the plate for Eastern during the 
1 9 7 1  c am p aign . 
Other hopefuls include J ohn 
M arsaglia and Mike . S m oltich . 
B oth are freshm en .  
THE REM AIN IN G infield 
positi ons .look strong with Trap p 
at short-stop and Mike Kerner at 
third . Letterm en Mike Loeb ach 
and Mike J anik m ay be 
challenged b y  Chuck Martin for 
the second base posi tion . 
Craig Miller,  a long b all 
hitting senior from Rockford 
may share the assignm en t  af first 
with Caravia and Jim Um barger. 
SAVE: ! 
B lackwel l 's be 
by Anthony Blackwell w ould not be 
John Melvin Craft , 6' I 58 teaching p osition, 
p ound 1 9 69 physi cal ec;lucation beginning the next 
graduate of Eastern has achieve d  athletic career. 
success and now recognition by Last summer h 
virtue of his outstanding triple Eastern and the U 
jump perform an ces with Eastern the European 
and as a m em ber of the Chicago Track Meet in M 
Track Club . placed fourth in th 
He currently ranks ninth in covering 5 1  '8"  at 
the w orld am ong triple jum pers Recently he 
and is the holder of m an y  varsi ty against the U 
track and field records he Wisc onsin and No 
c a p t ured while at tending University and hit 
E astern . 3 1h " . 
CRAFT, a n ative of Laural Craft , like 
Miss . cam e  to Eastern in 1 96 5 '. jum pers, developed 
He played freshm an  b as ketball that helps him 
that year, before guiding his· m ee t .  He prefers 
c areer towards track and fiel d .  before starting the 
At tqat tim e  only 5 '  1 1  ' ? an d of his leap. 
1 46 p ounds,  Craft decided to set ON MARCH 4 
out to acquire the leg an d  the AAU indoor 
m uscular strength needed to at Madison Sq 
become a . succes sful t riple • 
jum per. 
With the assistan ce of  sports 
trainer, Dennis T. Aten , Craft 
ran . two to three miles a d ay , 
started stretching e xercises , and 
p articipated d aily in a vigorous 
weight training p rogram . 
CRAFT IN his sophom ore 
year ( 1 9 6 7 )  cap ture d  the NAIA 
c h a m pionship during the 
o urdoor track season . His triple 
jump dis t an ce of 4 9 '  2" m arked 
the beginning of future 
successful ven tures . 
The next year ,  d uring 
E astern 's in d oor track season 
Craft p ulled a ham string m uscle : 
h owever,  this injury did not 
prevent him . from jumping 4 6 ' .  
In 1 96 9  during NCAA 
C9llege Division triple j u m p  
c ompetition i n  Billings , M on t . ,  
he captured the triple even t 
witent with a winning dis t an ce 
of 5 .2 '  2 1h " .  
I N  THE N C A A  College 
Division m eet  at Knoxville 
Tenn . •  Craft won third plac� 
place with a jump of 5 1 :  4 " .  
During that in door season , the 
young athlete hit his best m ark 
of 5 0 '  1 1  Yz " .  
I n  t h e  National AAU Union 
Championship ; Meet he . iumped 
5 2 ' 9 "  and w on three of four 
triple jump m eets for trac k an d 
field . 
After graduating from 
Eastern , Craft taugh t  at 
Westview High School from the 
fall of  1 9 6 9  un til J une 1 9 7 0 .  He 
returned · to Eastern to teach 
physical ed uc ation during the 
1 9 70-7 1  ac ademic .· year.  He is 
presen tly in his third y ear of 
teachin g at Easte rn . 
Craft , unlike som e athletes , 
Eastern de� 
Kentucky on the 
1 9 , 7 5 4 7 .  Jim S · 
place in the mile 
of 4 : 1 5 . 1 .  Ken 
third in. the mile 
Rodney Jae 
time of 8 .6 to w ' 
high hurdles . 
placed second wi 
Hocking w as third 
.IN THE 880 
J ac obi ran first 
K eith J acobi w• 
1 : 5 8 .5 .  Sandy 
w on the 70 y 
while · Rod Jae 
sec ond at 7 . 1 .  
The <70 yard 
hurdles race w as  
Jackson who post 
D avid Hocking t 
8 .7 .  
The two m 
grabbed by Ron 
a 9 : 07 .9 .  Rick · 
third with 9 : 28 .6. 
Ronald C 
se cond in the triple 
distan ce of 46 ' 
Keiper jumped 4 
second place . Kei 
third in the 
competition . 
Mike Davis 
vault contest cle · 
Sandy Osei 
the 3 00 yard d 
w as 3 1 .2 .  · Rich 
placed second at 3l 
' 
SAvE f S� vE I SA VE 
' . . . . 
. ' 
This is, hone stly , a fa n tastically 
successful die t .  If i t  weren't,  the U . S .  
Women's S k i  Team wouldr't  be per­
mitted to u se  it! Right? So,  give 
yourself the same break the U . S .  Ski 
Team get s .  Lose weight the scie n tific, 
proven way. Even if yo u've tried all 
the o ther diets, you owe it to your­
self to try the U . S .  Women's Ski  
Team Diet . That is, if you really do 
want to lose 2 0  pounds in two week s.  
Order today . Tear this out as a 
reminder. 
L I  F E  
I N S U R A N C E  
. QRTISTS 
Send only $ l .00 ( $ 1 . 2 5  for Rush 
Service) - cash is O.K.  - t o :  Ski 
Team Die t ,  P .  o .  Box 1 5493 , Dept.  
ST,  San Diego , Calif . 9 2 1 1 5  ! Don't  order unless you e xpect to lose 
' 20 pounds in two weeks! Because 
that's what the Ski Team Diet will do ! 
Kevin T. Smith · -
R e prese n ti n g  t h e  i n s u ra n c e  
company devo ted exclusively 
to the college educa ted . 
Phone : 345-9340 
345-9623 
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er three fourne • . wins 
anthers bow out in D istr ict 20  f ina le 
Cowling 
jilted basketball 
ering from inj u red 
ced to the 
gam e · of the 
NA IA playoffs last 
only to see thei r  
the d rain as they 
wering Augustana 
6 .  
· ' on tournam ent 
by the athle tic 
week earlier,  the 
forced to step 
articipate in the 
play in no 
BUT B E FO R E  they could 1 4 . t u rn overs . Lewis College led in ' 
even get into District  20 play , M C K E N D REE , finishing b oth categories , com mitting 2 8  
t h e  las t leg befo re t h e  n at ional their season at 2 1 -6 ,  shot only 'fouls an d ii t u rn o ve rs while 
cham pionship s at Kansas City , . 2 6 5  fro m the field in the first also l o sing the reb ounding battle  
the Pan th ers h ad to  elim inate half  as  they trailed at 3 7-2 6 . 
two other team s in the N A IA in termission 44-27 . Robson led a w ell balanced 
District 2 0  fndependen t  S ch ool · The Pan th ers m ean while had Lewis College scoring attack as 
Play o ffs .  a h o t  hand the en tire gam e as h e  netted 2 0  poin ts . Webb 
In their first p layoff gam e they shot at a . 5 4 1 clip in the foll owed w ith 1 6  p oin ts while 
the Panth ers m an h an dled tiny first h al f  and . 6 2 5  in the se cond M u m fo rd ad ded 1 3 . 
M c Ken dree College by a score o f  stan za f o r  a gam e total of . 5 8 4 .  T H E  W IN o v e r  Lewis C oll ege 
1 02-7 4 .  The superior Panthers also advanced th e Pan thers into the 
The Panthers b ig m en ,  Scott  d o m in ated the b o ards as they District  2 0  p layoffs against  th ree 
Keeve and Bill Thom m en ,  b oth 
- grab bed off 4 1  reb ounds to N A I A  C o n fe ren ce s ch ools , w here 
6 -6 , p o u red i n  25 an d 2 0  p oin ts M cKe n dree's  3 0 .  Bill Thom m en the Pan th ers fi rs t foe w as A u rora 
resp e ctively t o  lead the Panthers led b oth team s in that College .  
'assault . Gary Y od e r  added 1 6  dep artm ent a s  h e  p e rsonally I n  the A u ro ra contes t  th e 
points while Jim B orm s t u ffed in p u lled down 1 2  reb ounds . Pan the rs h ad to battle b a c k  from -----------...... ... ... .,....,....,....,....,....,."""':II FOLLOWIN G their e asy a 3 6 -3 0  h al fti m e  d e ficit  with a 
or Job Appl ications 
zen Black & Wh ite 
Bil lfold Pi ctures $5.00 
ozen at $10.00 
Billfolds at $20.00 
o w  For A n  Appoinm ent 
rtram 's Stud io 
5 1 4 6th Street 
Char leston 
N o r m a l  Sett ing Fee $3 
1 Dozen B i l l fo l ds $5 
You r  Cost $8 
E DROPP I N G  TH E SETT I N G  F E E  O F  $3 
vic t o ry over M cKendree ,  th e 5 1  p o in t  second h al f  as they 
Pan thers rode the h ot s h ooting 
-------------., h an d  o f  senior Gary Y oder into 
the Distri c t  20 playoffs as  they 
h an dily sidelin ed Lewis C ollege 
9 1 -7 1 .  
Yoder c onnected on 1 1  of 
1 7  fie ld atte m p ts and 6 of 6 
c h airty t o sses as he p rop elled the 
Pan thers t o  their 1 9 th w in of  the 
season .  
B ill Thommen also played a 
strong gam e for the Panthers as 
he p um ped in 1 7  p oints . 
Thornmen hit on 8 of 1 6  field 
i goal attem pts · an d one free 
thro w befo re fouling out late in 
1 the conte s t .  
OTHER Pan th ers who 
turned in good supporting roles 
were J . F .  Shere r  and Herbie 
Leshoure , b o th scoring nine 
points, J oe Milton who tallied 
eight points,  Scott Keeve with 
seven and Rob Pinnell w ith s i x .  
As a team t h e  Panthers 
committed only 1 8  fouls while 
losing the ball 1 9  tim es  by 
The bitter end 
B O X  SCO R ES 
AUG USTANA-90 
FG FT PF 
Menzer 9-1 7  4-4 2 
Brundige 4- 7 5-6 4 
Laing 7-1 1  3-6 4 
Boster 0-2 4-4 2 
Brooks 7-1 1 5-6 3 
VanDeCasteels 1 - 4 6-7 0 
Ham m ing 3-4 1-2 1 
Snow 0- 0 0-0 0 
Kel ly 0- 0 0-0 0 
TOTA'LS 31-5628-35 16 
EAST E R N-76 
FG FT PF 
K eeve 3-11 1-1 2 
Thommen 13-18 6-9 3 
Pinnell  2 - 6 1-2 3 
Leshoure 3- 7 2-2 1 
Yoder 5-13 0-1 5 
Borm 2- 2 0-0 2 
Scherer 3- 7 0-0 2 
Yates 0- 3 2-2 2 
Kel ly 0- 2 0-0 1 
Milton 1- 2 0-1 3 
OTALS 32-7112-18 24 
TP 
22 
1 3  
1 7 
4 
1 9  
8 
7 
0 
0 
90 
T 
7 
32 
5 
8 
10 
4 
6 
2 
0 
2 
76 . 
B I G 
B R AZ I E R  
B U R G E R 
3 9 C 
Offer G ood 
I. • 
Mon,  Tu es 
lifBZ/Bl M ar. 1 3 , 14 
Eat,drink and be merry' 
Division & Rt 316 Ph. 345-6868 
...... .... ... .,.!!!!a;,,•�·:· - ... 
n ose d out A u rora at the w ire 
8 1 -7 4 .  
J oe Milton , com in g  off the 
ben ch in th e second half,  l itera 
w on the gam e fo r the Pantl ,. s 
as he hit on 5 of 6 field shots 
and o ne fre e throw late in  the 
gam e w hen the Panth ers weff 
struggling.  
M I L  TON'S .sudden outburs t  
ove rsh ad owed a 1 9  p oin t scorir.g 
perform an ce by forw ard Bill 
Th ommen who cash ed in on 
seven field goal atten') P t s  an d 
five chari t y  shots . 
S cott  Keeve also play ed a 
strong ga m e  as he d u m ped in 1 8  
p oin t s ,  followed closely by R ob 
Pinnell w h o  b anged in 1 5 . Gary 
Y oder ,  wh ose sights were o�f 
t a rge t ,  m ad e only 2 pf 1 6  field 
atte m p ts and three free th rows 
for ·  seven points  while J .F .  
She re r  contributed si x .  
Ed G ree n ,  w h o  h ad a season 
scoring average o f  on ly 1 5  poinh 
a gam e ,  s tarred fo r Aurora as he 
bombed in 2 9 p oin ts .  M ickey 
J ohnson was th e  only oth er 
Aurora player in d ouble figures 
as he s c o red 1 8  points .  
STAN D IN G  at  20-9 ,  the  
Pan thers then en tered the 
cham p ionship gam e against 
August an a College an d 6 - l  J ohn 
Lain g ,  where their h opes for a 
t ri p  to K an sas City were crushed 
9 0-7 6 .  
I t  w as a bat tle of tw o t�ams 
wh o had both rejected bids t o  
t h e  N C A A  tournam en t ,  as 
A ugusta n a  at 2 2-3 re ceived a bid 
t o  the classic b e fore E astern . 
Augustana rejected their bid , . 
howe ver,  because thei r star  6 - 1 0 
center J ohn Laing was s till 
rec o ve rin g from a bout with 
mono nucleosis . Eastern then 
received the bid , but likewise 
refused i t .  
LA IN G  show ed no signs o f  
sickness th ough , a s  his towering 
fra m e  in timidated Eastern 's big 
m en the en tire gam e .  Laing 
scored only 1 7  p oin ts ,  but 1 6  of 
them c am e  in the first h al f  when 
A u g u s t an a  buil t u p  a 
c o m fo rtable 4 5 -3 7  lead . 
Laing then s at out m os t  of 
the second h a! f, b u t  his 
teammates t o o k  over from th ere 
as Chuck M e n zen fin ished with 
2 2  p oints ,  1 2  in the secon d h alf,  
and Mark Brooks w ith 1 9 .  
Despite the loss ,  Bill 
Tho m m en w as the playe r of th e 
gam e as h e  h it on 1 3  of 1 8  fie ld 
goals and 6 of 9 free th ro ws for 
a gam e  high o f 3 2  p oin ts .  
O N LY O N E  other Pan t h er 
player,  G ary Yoder with J O  
p o in ts ,  w as  i n  d o uble figures as 
Eastern trailed a t  one tim e  by as 
m uch as  1 6  p oin ts , 7 6 -6 0 .  
Desp i te t h e  l an ky Laing,  th e 
Pan th e rs played even on th e 
boards w ith Augustana as both 
team s p ulled d o w n  3 8  rebounds.  
Augustana perform ed better 
o ffensi vely , h oweve r ,  as th ey 
shot at  a . 5 5 4 clip fro m the field 
c o m p ared t o  Eastern 's .4 5 1  
percen tage . 
Th e w in advanced A ugustan a 
to the cham pionship seri es of 
· the N A IA tournam en t  at K ansas 
Ci ty ,  where they will com pete 
with 3 I other schools for th e 
title. 
EASTERN, finishin g  20-1 0 ,  
can n o w  d o  nothing b ut sit and 
watch as the loss c oncluded t,heir 
season . 
A wrap-u p  o f  the Panthers 
s e a s o n , in cluding s coring 
statis tics and gam e res ults , w ill 
appear in a forthcoming issue of 
the NEWS . 
'> 
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1NCAA championship. 
. , 
News · sports Grapplers floored at Os we 
Prep trackmen 
shatter records 
On M arch 3 , and 4 E astern 
wrestlers · p articip ated in the 
N C A A  C o l l e g e  Divisi on 
cham pionships held in Oswego 
New Y ork . 
The Pan ther grap plers 
c ollected l 8Vi p oints to finish 
2 3 rd in a field of 1 1 6 team s .  
BOB P E R Z ,  w h o  wres tles at 
1 77 ,  was the only member of 
the squad to place in . the 
cham pionships as he finished 
by Mike Cowling and blazed ac ross the finish line I••••••••� 
in a tim e of 5 0 . 7  in.the 440 y ard 
fifth . Perz lost his first m atch in 
the m ee t  b ut convinced five wins 
in the wrestle-b ac ks to go along 
with two losse s .  
Eugene Nyc kel w on his first 
three m atches and then dropped 
his next two m at chups and 
failed to place in the 
comp etition . Ny cker, who 
wrestles at 1 3 4 ,  placed fi fth in 
the cham pionships last se ason.  
Six  Class A and two Cl ass B 
track re cords were shat te re d  
Saturd ay when E astern played 
host to th e High School Indoor 
Trac k and Field Invitational 
tourn amen t ,  in which 26 high 
sch ools from around the state 
placed . 
d ash . 
Kent Phillips of M acArthur 
set a re cord when he b roke the 
string a t  7.0 in the 6 0  y ard low 
hurdles . Harry Thom as fro m  
Ste phen Decatur dashed in a t  
2 2 .9 in t h e  2 2 0  yard run , while 
Mike Larsen of Lakeview set a 
new re cord in the mile run with. 
C lassif ied ads, 
The even t, which was held 
on Lan tz Gym 's indoor trac k ,  
w as divided into t w o  class es ,  A 
and B ,  depending on the size of 
the school. 
a tim e  of  4 : 2 5 .7 .  
A LTON , accum ulating 4 1  
poin ts , captured team honors in 
the Class A divisio n ,  followed by 
- East S t .  Louis with 2 9  p oints,  
Main S o u th with 2 2  and 
DOUG La z from Urban a 
High School was the final record 
b re aker as he cleared 1 3' 5" in 
the p ole vaul t .  And Kent 
Phillips,  who set  the low h urdles 
record , tied the record in the 6 0  
y ard high hurdles as h e  was 
M acArthur with 2 0 .  clockecl i n  at 7 . 6 .  
B o  Scott o f  Alton alone set 
two new Class A record s as he 
soared 2 2 '  8*" in the long j u m p ,  
In Class B Tuscola took first 
place honors with a team t ot al 
of 3 ?Vi po in ts . 
Who Said 
We Couldn't! 
We' re· Doing It �g ai n 
Low, Low Prices on Wide 
Oval CXU Amoco Tires 
Sale Price I nc ludes E xcise Tax 
E70X 1 4  4 for 99 .95 
F70X 1 4 4 for 1 1 9.95 
G70X14 4 for 1 29.95 
H70X 1 4  4 for 1 39.95 
F70X 1 5  4 for 1 29 .95 
G70X 1 5 4 for 1 35.95 
H 70X1 5 4 for 1 47 .95 
with trade i n  
+sa les tax 
+sales tax 
+sales tax 
+sales tax 
+sales tax 
+sales tax 
+sa les tax 
Ryan's Standard 
Phone 345-9241 
Do It Yourself Cl,ssified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . .  $1 for 13- - -25 words. 
Each additional insertion half price for students. 
All persons submitting classified ads to Eastern NEWS 
must include their correct name and telephone number. If 
publication of this information is not desired by the advertiser, 
it shall be circled. 
Ads that do not meet the above specifications will be 
automatically rejected. Place this tear sheet with MONEY in a 
sealed envelope in the Eastern NEWS box in the UNION by 5 
p.m. on Monday, Wednesday or F riday. Your ad will appear in 
the next edition of the NE WS. Mark "classified ad "  on outside 
of envelope. 
Personals 
DIFFICULT Beauty : You make 
m e  very happy .  TERRIB L E  
-l p l 3-
CAN YOU have a h appy birthday 
for $ 3 .85 ? Ask S ue and Therese . 
-l p l 3 -
FLEA-Behave yourself over 
quarter break. Rem ember , I love you.  
BINZ!.  
-l p 1 3 -
HERBIE : Thanks for "Daniel's" 
victory. (Better luck next tim e) . The 
M orning Shift . 
• -l p l 3 -
SOUTH WIN D :  can't do 
without you. PUM A .  
-l p l 3 -. HAPPY B rithday Trud y ,  you are 
the No.  1 roommate at Big Blue . 
-l p l 3 -
T H R E E -T W E L  V E : Y o u ' re 
learning fast .  Best "pupil" I 've ever 
had .  Tommy B yers . 
- l p l 3 -
NINTH. floor Law so n :  You're the 
greatest.  I'll miss you- Your RA, . 
Janelle . 
-l p 1 3 -
PEOPLE : S m ile God loves you 
and I love you.  A free gift from a 
member of your fam ily w ith no 
strings attached . B arrington B unny . 
-l p 1 3 -
FREE Karate dem onstration . 
M arch 1 3 :  Pen Ha1Hi : 3 0  p .m . ;  
S t e v e n s o n  T ower-7 : 30 p .m . ;  
M cK inney-8 : 3 0  p .m .  M arch 14 : 
Taylor Hall-{) : 30 p .m . ;  Lawson-7 : 30 
p .m . ;  A ndrews-8 : 3 0  p .m .  M arch 1 5 : 
Thomas H all-{) : 30 p .m . ;  Carm en-7 : 3 0  
p.m. ,-21' 1 5 -
Lost & Found 
• FOUND : Ring in men's 1room of 
Applied Arts b uilding . Call 1 -3 7 14 or 
1 -3 7 1 3  and identify .  
-l b l 3 -
For Rent 
Vacancy for girl spring q uarter in 
unapproved apartm ent .  O ne block 
from campus. Call 345-7 989 . 
-l p 1 3 -
v A C A N C Y  F O R  spring. 
Women's unapproved ho use . C lose to 
campus.  Call 345 -7 2 6 3 . 
-l p 1 3 -
WANTED : 1 or 2  girls t o  sublease 
house two blocks from campus. $ 5 0  
a m onth plus utilities . B oth can have 
own room . Come to 1 1 2 2  4th.  
- l p l 3 -
F O R  RENT OR SALE : 1 9 6 8  
B uddy mobile home. Call now for 
spring. 345 -4 7 79 . 
-l p 1 3 -
v ACANCIES for 2 m ales i n  a 
large comfortable 1 1  · room furnished 
house. C all 34 5 -5 5 3 5 . . -4p20-
PERFECT for m arried couple or 
two students-furnished 10' x 5 2 '  
trailer. $ 2 395 . Call 345 -749 5 .  
-l p l 3 -
NEW TWO story-three bedroom 
home or  w ill sell present 5 bedroom 
home-both in w ood land settings-l Y2 
m iles south �t Harrison S treet Church 
of God . Call R .  Zab ka studen t 
teaching office or 3 4 5 -{) 8 6  l . 
-l p l 3-
NEED one male to sublease 
spring. $ 5 5  a m onth . 1 9 07 1 0 th .  Call 
345-2805 . 
-2p l 5 -
NEEDED -Fem ale room mate . 
$40 + 1h utilities .  Cab in on Lake 
Charleston , own bedroom . M ust have 
own transportation .  Call 34 5 -9 3 1 5  
a f t e r  8 : 3 0  p .m .  Ava:' ab le 
immediately . 
-l p l 3 -
NEED 1 m ale roommate spring 
quarter. House one b lock from 
campus. Call B ob 34 5 -7 6 5 0 .  
-l p l 3-
HOUSING approved 1442 1 1 th ,  
2 vacancies .  Call 3 45 -7 202 or housing 
office. 
-l p l 3 -
For Sale 
FOR SALE : 1 9 6 8  Honda 9 0 .  C all 
Chris 3 4 5 -7 5 5 0 .  
-l p l 3 -
P O R S C HE-powered B-Sports 
R ace Car. 1 600 cc engine, 5 speed 
transmission, aluminum body ,  extra 
wheels <}nd tires , trailer, E xcellent 
street or club race car . $ 1 5 00 .  D. 
S tewart 345-3344 m ornings . 
-l p l 3 -
S I L  VERTONE bass guitar, case , 
and amplifier with 2 - 1 2  in speakers. 
Under $ 2 00.  Call 5 8 1 -{) 149 . 
-2p l5 -
S M I T H  C o r o n a  portable 
typewriter. Good condition . B est 
offer. G uaranteed cheap ! C all 
348-8 3 8 6 .  
-l p 1 3 -
1 0  x 5 0  Mobile home, 1 9 6 7 ,  2 
bedroom , air conditioner : C all 
345 -3 02 2 .  
-Qp24-
MATCHED set Wilson X-3 1 
w o od s, 1 ,3 ,  and 4 .  D-3 
s w i n g -weighted . 1 9 7 0  m od el .  
E xcellent condition .  $ 5 0 .  Call 
2 3 5 -3 9 0 3 .  
-3b l 7 -
CANON single reflex camera w ith 
filters at low price . Call M jchael at 
5 8 1 -2 2 3 5 . 
-l p l 3 -
l 96 l Plym outh . Excellent 
condition $ 200 . M ust sell . C all 
345 -5 7 0 8  after 5 p . m .  
-2p l 5 -
PETR I  3 5  m m  SLR $ 65 o r  best 
offer, Petri Racer $ 2 0 .  R aleigh record 
1 0-speed bicycle $ 7 5 . C all after 4 
p .m .  34 5 -9 5 0 5 . 
. -l p l 2- \ 
1 9 6 8  MUSTANG 3 9 0 ,  excellent 
condition.  Best offer 3 4 5 -946 8 .  , 
-l p l 3 -
1 9 6 6  VW, excellent condition, 
new tires , stereo tape,  runs good . Call 
345 -7 7 8 9 .  
-2p l 5 -
1 9 6 5  Fairlane 289 , cam , 4 b arrel , 
headers, solid s, hurst 4 speed chrom e 
reverse . Beautiful, b ut m ust sell.  
, $ 65 0 .  Before 5 p .m .  call 34 8 -8 244 . 
-l p l 3-
MUST SELL immediately , 1946 
Harley 7 4 .  Engine r uns good . Ready 
to chop . Phone 3 4 5 -4 26 2 .  
-l p l 3 -
Help W�nted 
COLLEGE �dents-work · part 
time selling art .  High earnings.  Work 
in local area. Call M attoon 2 3 5 - 1 394 
for interview . 
-Qb24-
FEMALE sales representative for 
local school area to prom ote sales for 
womens .. apparel. Trade name 
"Figurettes". A complete line of 
Other wrestlers 
Oswego were Roy 
( 1 1 8 ) ,  Leroy Isbell ( 
Perz ( 1 50), Ron 
{ 1 5  8) ,  and Steve F 
F A R R E L L  
m atches and dropped 
and Scott Pen fin· 
losses apiece while J 
McAlister each coll 
and a loss .  
young m en  two 
Saturday. $ 5 2 .5 5 .  Car 
Mr.  Walter at 2 or 4 
H oliday Inn, Ma 
calls please . 
W A N T  
$ 1  every 4 en 
Persons who type or 
25 cents and self 
envelope: Vaughn 
4 28 , Charleston. 
- lpl  
WANT young q 
to teach 
techniques to 10 
lessons in m y  home 
5 8 1 -5822 or 34S·3 
·lpl  
COMMISSION 
$ 1 .00 every 4 en 
our instructions. 
cents and 8 cent 
Brothers, Box 4 
6 19 20 .  
STEREO 
distributor needs 
Top 50 )8 track 
p r i c e s ,  l arge 
I NVESTMENT. 
WILL type 
term papers, etc. 
Can pick up 
collect. Mrs. Susan 
Ill. 948-4568.  
\ -6 
